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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
VOL.: « ' . ' . NO . »•". M t l l l l l A Y , K K N T l ' C ' K Y . T I I I H H D A V N O V U M I! Kit 21. IIIIO. 11.00 1 M B Y E A R . 
RE-
FUSED BOOZE. 
Banner Says He Could Have 
Had Nominat ion And 
Wea l th . 
T h e L i v i n g s t o n Banner . O o . 
W . L a n d r u m edi tor , sees c l ear ly 
th rough the g lass n o w . w h i l e he 
has in the past b e e n see ing dark-
ly . L a n d r u m has been v e r y 
loud in his denunciat ion o f the 
democra t s o f th is county w h o 
h a v e r e fu s e d to b e " h o u n d and 
g a g e d and rav ished f o r the bene-
f i t o f a qgrtain g a n g . John Par -
sons, o f Smi th land , was a candi-
da te f o r the nominat ion o f state 
sena to r and w a s m a d e to be l i e ve 
that he had some 'chance o f se-
cur ing tHe place. But' 
e v e r f e e l proud o f John ' C . I ' a r - $ \ 
sons. I t ful ls to the lot o f a f e w ( £ 
men t o h a v e the t emptat ions and ( # 
inducements put t ip to him t o ( £ 
b e t r ay his party und his peop le 
on the county unit p ropos i t i ' n ( • 
as w e r e put up to h im, but h e M 
turned them all d o w n as cold as ( 0 
an iron w e d g e and he d id not 0 ) 
hes i ta te to do so, e i ther . H e (% 
CO ltd. w i t h one sentence o f f o u r # ) 
words , " K i t v o t e f o r w h i s k y , " . ( # 
have lu j i i ,weal th and the nomi- # ) 
nat ion , -but lie. spurned the o f f e r ( • 
as a v ipe r , and ra id : " I stand # ) 
on m y honor and f o r m y people . ( 0 
T a k e the nominat ion and g o to • ) 
h II w i t h i t . " W e know wha t ( • 
w e a r e t a lk ing about anil w e are • ) 
p rouder o f him/ today than w e 
e v e r was . Ca l l oway county a ) 
D e m o c r a t s wiH romp day , c o m e ( 9 




to the i r senses. I t m a y 
y ea r s t o do it, but it must c o m e 
sooner o r later . W e are not 
bo l ters , but Democra ts to the 
core , t h e r e f o r e w e do not be l i e ve 
in " S p e c i a l P r i v e l e g e s " to any 
t 
as usual ' 
the g a n g used h im and his f r i end 
L a n d r u m as pol i t ical c a t ' s paws 
and a f t e r they w e r e through 
w i t h t h e m besmeared them w i t h 
filth af id wi l l now cuss them f o r 
W ink ing . 
L a n d r u m sq; . « Pa r sons could, 
h i v e had the nominat ion had hc 
p romised to v o t e f o r wh i sky : 
T h e . s a m e j^ang that m a d e Par -
* :on9 this promise p laced the i r 
co l lar around S u g a r G l e n n ' s neck 
and e l e va t ed liini to a p l a t f o rn 
de c l a r i ng fi r the ex tens ion ' o f 
the county unit l aw . Conn L inn , 
v. ho v. -.s nominated by the f a m e 
c r o w d in the s ame w a y f ou r 
y e a r s a g o that Suga r t lit nil was 
last w e e k , promised t h e peop le 
o f tho T h i r d ser.atc.ria! < i trict 
that h would v o t e f o r the coun-
t y unit bi l l also. H e v io la ted his 
p l e d g e to thu |«?ople und the Led-
* ::cr h a ' no n » n ? f o r b e l i e v i n g 
that S u g a r Glen: . w i l l do atr. 
b e t t e r than L lBn. H e o w e s iii-s 
f a k s nominat i cn t o t h e satr: 
g a n g a r d w a s it poss ib le rot hint 
t o be e l e c t ed , t o t i l e s e n a t e t l iU. 
f a m e c a n . ' wou ld f c r c e h : m to 
dance w h e n they p iped and 
snulV, 
rrt+ter coun ty -that- hrv ingston 
does not g e t : hence w e are not 
f o r t h e present l iquor l aws o f 
l i . e n — t l w y — t o o k 
, -J f L a n d t u m be l i e ves w h a t h e 
publ ished in his paper last .week, 
i f h e concedes to the peop le the 
r i gh t o f nomina t ing the i r o w n can 
d ida tes . he wi l l r e f u s e f u r t h e r to 
b e come a pa r t y to the E d d y v i l l e 
f a k e and wi l l a l i i gn h imse l f w i th 
the r i g h t f u l democra t i c o rgan i -
sat ion o f the d is t r ic t and wi l l 
champ ion the p r i m a r y e lect ion 
cal led f o r next A p r i l . F o l l ow ing 
is reproduced wha t the Banner 
o f last w e e k hail to s a y : 
M r . Parsons w i t h d r e w f r o m 
the contest ear ly in the morn ing 
as h e . b e e a m e H i l l y 
that Ca l l oway coun ty and L y o n 
had f o r m e d a coal i t ion, as usual, 
a n d f u r t h e r e f f o r t o n the par t 
o f h imse l f and f r i ends w e r e use-
less an i l he d id nut ca re to g o up 
' a g a i n s t a " Po l i t i c a l F r a m e t ' p " 
and " B r a c e ( t a m e " patent to 
e v e r y one w h o could see f a r 
enough ahead to hit the g round 
w i t h his hat. Som e day the peo-
p le of Ca l l oway and L y o n wi l l 
be c o m e t i re o f Republ i can supre-
macy in ; the senator ia l d istr ict 
and they wi l l be w i l l i n g to m a k e 
concessions to us in L i v ins ton . 
W e implored the d emoc racy o f 
Cal loway and Lyon to c a r r y f a i r 
and^<j i iare w i th us, but they , as . 
usua , turned a d e a f e a r to our 
* e n t r e a ' i e s f o r recogr . i ' i n. W e 
f a i f t o understand w h a t c o m f o r t 
the C a l l o w a y o rgan i za t i on c m 
g e t out o f contro l l ing the i r coun-
t y and the Senator ia l d is t r ic t t i v . 
w h e n I f results in d e f e a t to tbe 1 
in the i r o w n county and w i th 
th r ea t ened de f ea t in _thi w h V * 
Senator ia l Distr ic t . W e fha l l 
^ r w het We shall s e e . » * — 
W h a t e v e r the result , th.- t -
r l e o f l i v i n g s ! o n countv .. ^ • 
J . I film .•!•. 11 • 






























( ® (• • • 
o f the county unit to all count ies 
a l ike. ' . 
SECOND WEEK OF COURT 
AND MANY GASES TRIED. 
A l t e r the disposit ion the H o -
mer l l r i d g t s ca.-e the case o f 
the C o m m o n w e a l t h aga in t Eu-
nice l i i l l , co lored, cha r g ed w i th , 
k i l l i ng his s t ep - f a the r , B i l l Bail-
e y , als-j co lored, w a s ca l led and 
con: umed the t ime o f^ tT i e cour t 
f o r s e v e ra l days. Hi t ] wa? f ound 
g i l l y o f mans laugh te r and w a s 
sen tenced by t l u court to s e r v e 
f r o m 2 to JO years in the peni ten-
t i a ry a t hard labor. Hi l l k i l led 
B i a l e y at a picnic near N e w 
Conco rd last A u g u s t . 
T h e g r a n d j u r y comple ted its 
labors a!td ad.:<i :rncd W e d n e s d a y 
A n ind ic tment v.;.-, r e turned 
aga ins t Car l P r.vdy cha r ing him 
w i t h i c vo lu i t t a ry m a n s l a u g h t e r . 
Di Wily sV i t ariii M f i e l - l l ' i do lph 
Smit : w h i l e i. ,t h u n t i n r some 
. f ew w e e k s ago. Alum', f ou r t y 
ind i c tments w e r e re turned by 
the j u r y . 
SptH-ial Sa le on F l our . 
Let us g i v e thanks! ~ 
W h a t l 
Yotl haven't got 
Anyth ing to ih? thankful for, 
Or 
Vou have got 
What 
Vou can't he thankful for? 
Oh, say, 
That 's no way 
T o feel about a good thin^! 
Brace up and bring 
Yourself to the front. 
Don't g r ow l and grunt 
And do the sorry stunt.. 
Pull out of the ruck 
If you're down on your luck 
And reach for the skies that areblue. 
< it't nut of the shade 
Yiiur troubles have made. 
By heck, it is up to you! 
We know this is a vale o f tears, 
t'huckful of woe and sorrow, 
And turkey that we eat today 
Is not so good tomorrow. 
W e know that labor is a cross. . 
Hut still we have to bear it. 
W e kn<nv that fortune breaks som'e-
times, 
And we Cannot repair it. 
' But, say. 
< Iccassionally good thing- come our 
way, 
Don't they? Syre they do. 
And bully ones, too. 
So let us growl antl swear nnd kick 
On every day save one. 
(>11 thai day let us pause and thank 
The Lord for what he's done 
The way w e thought he ought t e d o 
T o square himself with me and you. 
Say, 
W e can stand for one Thanksgiving 
day, 
Can't we? By g ym, 
I f e v e r y t h i n g is on the bum 
W e must be to blame smne! 
W h a t ! — W -I. I ^ i i r . : i t i i n . 
said a l l eged i n f o r m a n t s disclaim-
ing any k n o w l e d g e o f sa id Cur-
rent report or o f any un law fu l 
conduct pract iced on the sa id , 
j Fa i r g rounds dur ing the Haid I 
mee t ing , t f ind absolutely no t r u t h ' 
t i ) w h a t e v e r in said current r epo r t s ; 
( 0 n " i the r any jus t g rounds f o r the 
9 ) publ icat ion o f such an art ic le . 
( 0 (>n the o ther hand words g f com-
emendat ion and pra i se c o m e f r o m 
all s ides r e g a r d i n g the w a v tin 
0 ) Fa i r w a s managed and t h e o b s e r 
IS UP FOR LIFE. 
Kil led Ernest Lowrcy About 
One Year A g o . Shot 






vance o f law and o rde r by the j 
vast th rongs o f people w h o at-
tended. 
Respec t fu l l y submit ted , 
J A . Hol land, B. F. L a x . J . C. 
A l l b r i t t en , W . C. Nance , J. O. 
W r a t h e r . J. H . Phi l l ips. . T . R. 
H o m e r Br idges , co lored . wa> 
last Sa turday found gu i l t y o f t h e 
murder o f Earnes t I - o w e r y , n 
young w h i t e man of near H a z e l , 
and w a s sentenced by the j u r y 
, . . . . . ^ , , 1 0 s e r v e a l i f e sentence in t h e 
Smothe rman , N . W . O u t l a m l , , s t a t e p e n i t e r i U a r y . T h e c a s P C 0 R . 
J . - PadK. l t A W . S immons , H u r n e c j s eve ra l days o f the t i m e 
J. I. May f i e ld , Lu the r L . Ora- o f t h e c i r c u i t C 0 1 J r t t h e p a s t w e e k 
" a m - . m l and reached the j u r y Sa tu rday 
N a t C ibbs was able to be i n - a f t e rnoon , and a verd ic t w a s r e r -
t o w n last Sa turday f o r the first ' l e red Saturday n i gh t and t h e 
t ime in severa l weeks . H e w a s ju r y d ischarged . 
. . compel led to use crutches and H o m e r B r i dges w a s on the N . 
^ 1 W n f b e unable to wa lk f o r some -'C. & St. L . r a i lway tra in C f r f i s t -
V j t ime y e t " H e w a s itrjureil in a mas o f last y ea r en route to M u r -
W ruuaway . susta in ing a c rushed r a- v- T b e train passed H a z e l 





















a a a a 9 
ank le , and since the accident has about 11:4o and soon a f t e r l eav -
su f f e r ed v e r y much. 
N A T I V E C A L L O W A Y I A M D I E S 
AT HIS HOME IN GRAVES. 
i ng the station the neg ro d r e w a 
r e vo l v e r f r o m his pocke t and 
made the remark as he l e ve l ed i t 
out o f the w i n d o w and t o w a r d 
L o w e r y , w h o w a s w a l k i n g alonrr 
the r i g h t o f w a y to his horfie. 
May f i e ld , .Ky . , Nov.-JO. IJufns that he wa^ g o i n g to m a k " t l . e 
Ha l l e t t e ( i a rdne r . one o f the lead- old man j u m p . H e fired the w e a -
ing tobacco dea lers and c i t i zcns pon a r d t h e ball struck L o w e r y . 
o f May f i e ld . d ied at 10 o ' c l o ck T h e in ju red man w a s f o u n d some-
F r i d a y m o r n i n g a f t e r l i n g e r i ng hours la ter and car r i ed to h is 
f o r "several w e e k s b e t w e e n l i f e home. H e . l i nge red f o r s eve ra l 
and death. M r . C a r d n e r had 
been a su f f e r e r f r o m s tomach 
t roub le f o r some t ime and a f e w 
months a g o w a s s t r i cken w i t h 
f e v e r . H e b r-gan to g r o w wo r s e 
f r o m i h e f i rs t day that he w a s 
compe l l ed to t ake his bed and his 
l i f e has been s l ow ly ebb ing a w a y 
days and finally succumbed to 
h is 'wound. f . " 
T h e n e g r o w a s ar res ted as ho 
w a s aboard the e v e n i n g t ra in en 
route to his home in Tennessee . 
H e w a s kept i:i Haze l t ha t n i gh t 
and but f o r a m e r e c i r cumstance 
would have m e t s u m m a r y just i ce 
until his su f f e r i ngs w e r e r e l i e v ed at the h a r d s o f the en rag ed a n d 
by . the ange l o f death F r i d a y ange r ed c i t i zens o f t h e p lace , 
morn ing . H e w a s brought h e r e and a f t e r -
Mr . Ga rdne r w a s o . e r 11 y c a r s _ » i a r d s lodged in t h e Paducah j a i l 
o f age . hav ing been born near f o r s a f e keep ing . 
O ld Wadesbo r o Ca l l oway county . I t is g ene ra l l y understood tha t 
June 4. lSl 'J. H e w a s the son o f the j u r y on the f irst ba l lo t stood 
John and E l i zabe th Gardner , both e l e ven f o r death pena l ty and o n e 
o f w h o m have beet, dead f o r f o r l i f e . T h e juror w h o Mood 
W e wi l l sell good s t ra ight run 
Hour f r o m now u n y f next V o n -
day n i gh t (Cchinty 'court day I f o r 
ss.oo cASH. 
HOUSE AND CONTENTS DE- FAIR ASSOCIATION EXHONER-
STROYED BT FIRE FRIDAY. ATEO BY THE CRANO JURY. 
m a n y years, the f a the r d y i n g in ' f o r l i f e told his f e l l o w ju ro r s tha i 
1SS5. R u f e Gardr .er ' l i v ed w i t h he wou ld hang the case b e f o r e h e 
his parents until about 20 y e a r s wou ld consent to more than a 
o ld w h e n he c a m e to M a y f i e l d l i f e sentence, wh i ch w a s finally 
w h e r e he first a t t ended school a g r e ed upon, 
and later e n t e r i n g the tobacco C o m m o n w e a l t h s A t t o r n e y D . 
business and f r o m that d a y his Smi th w a s v i go rous in his p rose -
l i f e has been m a r k e d w i t h sue- cut ion o f the accused and h i s 
cess. In his y o u n g e r d a y s he speech Saturday has been pro -
\\e h a v e g o t / m e . salt , cement A r e s idence on Ins t i tu t e ' s t r e e t Rev . H . B. Tay l o r , pastor o f a m i i a t e d w i t h the Bapt ist church nounced one o f the ablest e v e r 
and lots o f gonfi i rungs, t o m e o w n e d by E v a Ha l e and occupied | the M u r r a y Bapt is t church, has a n d e v e r v b o d v w h o kr.ew h im de l i v e red in the circuit courts o f 
in and b r ing your w a g o n s and by W . C . Bishop, the l i v e r y man. i beer, cha r g ed w i th mak ing some c . i n t e s t i f v that he had l i v ed a th is county , 
g e t a l o a d . — A . B. BEELE & S o x , w a s de s t r o y ed b y fire last F r i day crit icis.A o f the conduct at the p u r e chr ist ian l i f e and a : m 0 r e T h e iurors. the i r a g e s and 
R e v J M H a m i l n>rmer pas-, a f , e ™ o o n t o g e t h e r w i t h all the f a i r in Oc t obe r antl it i s a l l e ged , . , , r j g ht or honorab le man n e v e r we i gh t s , as fu rn i shed t o th i s 
t o r w i l l preach at Goshen n e x t c " n t e n t s ' T h o l ' r p o c ' ' l , r r e t l a t . t h a t . he s ta ted f r o m his pulpit l i v ed in the c i t v . H e w a s a con- p a , > e r f o r publ icat ion a re as f o l -
T about f o u r o ' c lock and w a s under that g a m i n g o f d i f f e r en t eharae- Sc ient ious church w o r k e r a n d - l o w s : E v e r t Oa t land . a g e 
l l o l l i e present pa - to r o f t h e W e s t such h e a d w a y a t the t i m e o f d is- t e r w a s pe rm i t t ed , b o o t l e g g i n g w a s a l w a y s l iberal in his dona- w e i g h t K M : J. M . T h u r m a n . 57. 
M u r r a v c i rc l it w i l l tiill his r egu- c o v e r y t h a t i l w a s l m P ° ' s l b l c t o ca r r i ed on and l ewd w o m e n w e r e t i o n s t 0 t h e church and all re l i - 200; J . B. Hodges . 53 .165: T . W . 
tar appo in tmen t a t Mar t ins Cha- en t e r the bui ld ing and as a re- on the g rounds p l y i n g the i r t rade . R j o u s societ ies. M r . Ga rdne r No rswor thv . - IH . 1JS: M. C. A l a x -
nel n e x t Sunday at 11 a m s u I t M r ' ® s h o p l o s t a M o f h , s T h e present g r a n d j n r y has in- w a s loyal to a trust, honest ir, al ! ander . 48, 125: A l v i s Beach , to. 
household e f f e c t s and f a m i l y ves t i ga ted the cha r g e s and made transact ions and no man had i t* ) : O . M. Cole . 39. 165: T . M . 
Miss Kay Houston, who is - teach c lo th ing . Mrs . Bishop l e f t on , its report and issued it to the m o r e f r i e n d s o r w a s more h i gh l y H a y d e n . 38, 1S5:- R . G . W i l l i ams , 
ing school at L e x i n g t o n . T e n n . , the noon t ra in and w e n t to P a d a - l p u h l i c . w h i c h is pr in ted b e l ow : es t eemed by his f e l l ow-man . 3 f i , ' l t 5 : W . P . S w i f t . 33, 145; 
c a m e in last W e d n e s d a y to spend cah and th e r e was no one at home In connect ion w i t h an ed i tor ia l the a g e o f 23 years the d e - V a n Carson, 32. 165- B. V . N e w -
a t t h e t i m e o f the fife. I t tS -Appear ing in the N e w s and c e a s e d W a s mar r i ed to Miss E t ta m a n , " 
supposed that the fire o r i g ina ted Truths , a church paper ed i ted A lb r i t t on and his w i f e su r v i v e s 
f r o m a d e f e c t i v e due in the cook and publ ished by R e v . H . B. T a y - j , j m [ r o u r ch i ldren are a lso leTV 
room. T h e r e w a s S S O O on t h e lor , at M u r r a y . K y . , issue o f Oc t . t 6 mourn the death o f a l o v i n g ) 
, bu i ld ing w h i l e Bishop had noth- 28.1910, in wh ich it w a s c la im- f a t h e r T h e v a re Misses L en U n c l a i m e d m a t t e r adve r t i s ed 
- g o n h i s g o o d s . T h e loss comes ed " c u r r e n t r e p o r t " says a m o n g . n f l ^ t t i e G a r d n e r and H a . and » t M u r r a y . K y . N o v . 21 1910. 
D^ A W y s n l a x ^ i "^ . . h I qu i te h e a v y to him as the house o ther un law fu l immora l and slan- H e n r y Gardne r . H e also l eaves A f t e r t w o w e e k s f r o m da t e o f 
c e i v e r eward . " 
s e v e ra l d a y s w i th home fo lks : 
S T R A Y E D — D a r k red ma l e y ea r -
l ing . underb i t in each ear. and 
one y e a r o ld pa?* he i f e r , dark 
K y . , and re-
A d v e r v s e d Le t t e r s . 
S t i l l G o i n g Down. 
H o g s tool; ant ther 10-c«mt tum-
Ihas been r ecen t l y r e fu rn i shed derous t i l ings pract iced on the 
throughout w i t h n e w goods . grounds o f the Ca l l oway Co. Fa i r 
Assoc iat ion dur ing the la te Octo-
, J. F - M i l e s , a f o r m e r res ident ber mee t ing , that gamb le re , f a -
o f th is county now located near k j r s , b oo t l e gge r s and scarlet wo -
firm o f Ga rdne r & Wa lke r , buy-
e r s f o r the I ta l ian -governnfent . 
" e in Lou isv i l l e Sa turday n m ) K<vtor . A r k . , c ame in t h e first o f men w e r e t h e r e p l y i n g the i r 
st i l l ano the r o f 20 cen ts M o n d a y , t b e w e e k on a s h o r t v i s i t t o r e l a , t rade. A l s o the a t tent ion o f t h e _ 
linking M. loin 11 d a y s The re-l , iv,"s 1,1 t b i s county . H e m a d e court and g r a n d j u r y c a l l e d t o I l e w a s cons idered one o f the 
the rac • he re some f e w years ago the mat t e r . N o w . we . the un- substantial c i t i zens o f May f i e l d 
r ep r esen ta t i v e . H e is we l l de rs i gned compos ing the g rand a n j i i v e j ; n „ i ,eaut i fu l home at 
one brother . H . N . Gardner , o f adve r t i s ing , uncla imed adve r t i s -
the Car t e r H a r d w a r e C o m p a n y . l " 1 " " " I S sent »o the D e a d 
Fo r severa l y ea rs and at the ^ 
t ime o f his d e a t h Mr . Ga rdne r « ' • - • » ' 
waT* "a m e m b e r o f the tobacco M r ' 
R . A . Good. L B . 
Ph i l K i jr.' M r . 
W M . Thomas . 
e e i p t s w e r e l.lloO 
t l i e c o r r - , W t d & , w e e k ' a y e a r '""<• , l i a a t a n. . g r a n o i 
a g o . ih . i rke t ' c loaed M o n d a y : 1:1 h i s and j u r y N o v e m b e r t e r m 1 9 M t a lK -
w i t h tnv. er it icptiim.*. ' Se , .-trd 1 v . r y n W j . o f th<* a f t a K h W county C i rcu i t court . U g t o s 
In V.l.i te - 7 . 5 , h i«« Pi oJuc ing j iua l i t i c s o f the A r k a n - state t o t h e pubj ic that a l t e r a 
- - , . : „ , . ,,.u, 4 i t , sa bind " H e r » f t h e r t W e d n e s - tfrort)ugh antf e x h a u s t i v e mces t i -
heav i e r 
w e e k ' a 
t h a n 
- W h e n ca l l ing i >r mai 
list p lease s tate that ' i t 
t'ised: A . DI VNS. Post 
n e w j joni f a  j r y o v e e r t e r  10 C llo  co rner o f 5th and No r th 
^ u > t reets . 
T h e o l d , el : ' o r y , t 
w i thout nuuil • r , mti 1 
•>ver and o v e r i t y n f o 
B H H M H H H H H H R H H P • t ^ 1 » / 
I ! th ftui l i d Itx'haustiv  inv t i  Mrs. E t h r i d g e p o w n s . o f near ; » t . t f v = 
. . . ^ , , . 1 new T»so- r.n 
« t cora - > to S l i e ep s teady at l;1>' l o r S t e w a i T c o u n t y , w h e r e g a t t o n o f the said current r e f e r t s Henton. w a s the guest o f her l i r , , h l . 
he wi l l v is i t his, f a t h e r f o r some and a f t e r h a v i n g t h e Rev . H . B. s ister. Mrs ; John Brandon, s e v - o . - as q t i t c i l y . . C f iVube r l an 
iTa^i..QTTfllt««iiff(wwl iwlnfiiwr.- -i—i j i til. > m j * return•! Coirulr -uy alt tn :!.', l a m h » j> to 5 
Read t h e L E I H i E R - l l ' p e r ya^r . jhome, 
t i m e . L e t o r e r e tu rnmg " T o " h is T a y t o r a u d his a l l e g ed in f * t rmant*H. j^ i , t a y ^ o f t h i s week , 
[ du l y and l a w f u l l y b e f o r e us <the, ing home W e d n e s d a y . 
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The Murray Ledger 
" " 1 r i lBI . IBUBU » w » n . 
" M U U K A Y : : K K N T U C ' K Y * 
NEWS OF Tit WEEK 
L A T E S T N e w s OF T H I W O R L D 
T f c H S E l Y TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H A N D W E S T 
I t l t n From Foreign Land*. . hrough 
out tha Nation and Fart.cwtarly 
ma o ' eat keulnwa.L 
Wl lh one w ln « tip ut Ilia uoiehlne 
Crumpled llfc.' a piece uf paper. Italpb 
John.time, the brilliant rutin* aviatui, 
h III. r of the wt.rlil'a altitude record 
drup|H'.l Ilk.- a plummet ft..in a tieiabt 
uf loo fc.'t lulu tlie Ih.loaure al Over-
land park aviation fl.'l.l. Ket i ievOulo. . 
au.l wiia uliuuet Instantly klllud. 
• > 
Yetiga dynamited the aafe uf ihe 
Cu.hlng Hti.lv bank al fushltiK. Sell., 
eavuplna with »'.'.:.uo alter at. illna u 
train and b u « v . dlurllt llii:hl> ami 
a posse .haa. it the H .libera till tbey 
loat the trail 
- Uowrn.tr llrown of tlooiitia an-
uuuu.-'-il thu appoint ment of former 
UoVernor (I M. Terre l l aa l u l l e d 
States senator to itu'.'.'ed lh.' lalu 
Senator Aleaander Hlepheua Clay, 
who died lu Atlanta reeently Terre l l 
will aer ie until ihe leglalatur.' u n l l 
to .-le.-t a an. . .-. .or tor the unexpired 
term of Senator Clay 
H a y . Miller of Dresden . l .ol and 
killed hlmaeir at NaahvHIe, Tenn. 
Ki l ler ' s mother died recently and hla 
wl.'e left htm. returntiia lo ber lath 
er'a home Milter la .aid to have 
ep.'iii ibreo fortunes 
A revolutionary movement. wllh 
ramlll.utlona throughout at least 12 
slates of the Mexican republic, ha . 
Juat lieen ulpped In Ihe I ml Ibrouch 
the v l fct lanc uf federal authorities. 
T h e report uf the death of Count 
Leo Tolstoi waa received 111 Ht IVt.TH-
burn by the vatluua newspapers aud 
agent lea. 
Tha t the Ta f t administration la do. 
terr.iued that tbe reapportionment of 
tha coogrcealafial representation under 
ihe new eensus he done by ihe neat 
' shorn sesslou .of conn res . Is seem-
-tnirlv wlene*.! by - U.,r ismw.t 
I T H A N K S G I V I N G PHOCL A M A T I O N . 
K E N T U C K Y 
G L E A N I N G S 
W H A T IS COING ON IN 
DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF 
T H E C O M M O N W E A L T H 
H U N T I N G SEASON N O W ON. 
5 
Quail Are Not So Plentiful. Although 
Rabbit* Abound In Numbera. 
Starll lns charges against aoluo of 
th,- high of f ic ia l . Of the ma. Inmate 
union are made lu aworn confeaaloua 
of P. t Sweeney ud \V. li I 'wen*. 
former employe* of the Mlssutirl Pa. 
elflc t allruad In the shops ui Svdalta 
M o , who wera convicted and seu-
leueeU to a c n e a l l moniba lu Jail on 
a charge of uiallcloua deatrucUon of 
property. Sweeney and Owens plead 
ed guilty to phu llig aleel lllluga aud 
ein.-ry duat In the bearing* of loco-
piotlvea aud machinery at Ihe Instlga 
tion of the leader* o f the sinking 
Biachlnlat*. 
A plan to unionize the school teach-
ers of the f u l l e d Slates Is the aim of 
a resolution now before the American 
Federation of Labor tn session ia SL 
Louis. 
Thomas Kel ly, organizer and priu 
clpal owner of the National L ive 
Stock Commission company, wllh 
houses iu Chicago. St. l.ouis, Kansas 
City and Fori Worth. Tex., died In 
Chicago of heart trouble. 
The attempt of about 14 railroads 
opera' ing-between the Mississippi and 
Missouri rivers to resume advances 
In tales already condemned from 
Washington was thwarted by a sus-
pension order announced by the Inter 
state Commerce commission in, what 
ta known as the Burnhaiu-Hanra Mun-
ger case of Kansas City. 
Representative Robert E Wilson, 
who was re-elected • to the Illinois 
houae at tbe recent election, was re-
indicted la Chicago by the November 
grand Jury, charged with perjury. 
General Valladares has surrendered 
Amapala to the Honduran government 
forces and started for Nicaragua. 
Andrew Carnegie celebrated his 7:,th 
birthday by making a g l f l uf J3.500 t)vO 
to the Carnegie Technology schools 
In Pittsburg, ot which l l . i ' l ' .WW Is for 
building and equlpmenLand IJ.eOO.OOO 
for endowment 
The population of Indiana is J.7IW.-
•7®, according to the census Just made 
public. This is an Increase of 1S4.414. the recent lynching Governor l'atui»-
or 7.3 per cent over ;.:.16 40; In IDtW. ; bell ordered the sheriff lo have all 
1'iankfort -Condit ions for sports 
men are almost Ideal this sca*on ; 
T h e r e baa h m rnmnch tnwt f o *li-
i iruy the rank vegetation, enabling Ihe 
(lota l o do 1 letter work, aud giving the 
hunter a better v iew of hla came. Ileal 
err repori the heavleal aalea of guns, 
ammunition and general hunting sup-
id lea ever made at Ihe commencement 
t f a season. 
Quail arr reported about one th Art 
short In nun-l.er* this vear. The.l lrsi 
l.at.h waa practically drowned by th. 
heavy rains, which coinix-ltcd Ihe par 
< III <|tiall to do d.nihil duly by hut. h 
inr another clutch ot young Owing 
this mane w..r»- hatched ao Int.-
Hint lliey did not have l ime to fully 
mature. 
Unhid!* ire Tootfe plentiful this a. a 
BOB than BBBBL Bod along thla line 
there Is nn end of sport to those who 
en joy II. Then. too. they are large, 
well matitrj-d^afid fat. 
Hjnilrn-H i r e scarce, ln fact, so 
eearee -tliaf r.uTTfKT'TimTTfntr 
tent. 
, I e . 
by ll irector lhirand of the ccnaus bu 
reau lliat no l . ' - a . b e granted to any 
of the clerk* until Mime t ime in De- ( 
• ember Word was passed to head* of — r ' " ' ' a , l J 
the different divisions to ru.h the d » "J ' -
work uf culobulation wtib all possible 
speed. 
Tho capital of the state of Okla-
homa will remain lu Gdthrie. 'tempo-
rarily at least. Th is was the sub-
stance of- a decision banded down In 
the stale supreme court by Justice 
Turner, wblcb puts an end to the 
six mouths' legal controversy between 
Guthrie^and Oklahoma City over the 
location of the capital 
' The first division ot the American 
battleship fleet of 1C vessel* that will 
make a two months* visiting cruise of 
th, French and English ports ln tbe 
English channel arrived and anchored 
five miles .from Torquay. England- The 
battleship* Louisiana. Kansas. New 
Hampshire, ft •ruling the st tond divi-
sion of the American Atlantic fleet, 
are at Cherbourg. France. 
State Paper Formally Names Thurs-
day, November 24th. 
Fmiikfoat - T h e irmernor he* given 
out the fol lowing Thanksgiving jawc* 
IHIIIUMOII: 
" The 1'ivwldviit of the Vlilted HUtte* 
of AmOriiii lut*. In by a public |Mi»cla-
mat ion, »MH aside Thursday, November 
" I . Ill lo, -u, a day of thanksgiving and 
prayt r «hn1. ami. In h.t mony « U h 
iiiait linM-lamutlon and the spirit of 
our CiMiimomw-ulifii and Iti tlie name 
of th«* ('omnionw4-allh und all of ita 
P««i|>U>. I unite Ui tliat ACttftS of the -
" N o land and no p e o p V h a w no 
munh u» 1m- thotikrul for, and I call 
ujMm our people to pray for (Jod'a right 
und just Icy to prevail in nit ItuwK 1(nd, 
throughout our land, in every ueigh-
Dorlmod titrrvof. 
" W e ure thankful for the bU^eitiirs 
of fli«» irovimnietit of the jieoplo. by 
the |MsopU* and for t h e |M-o}«le; wo are 
tiuinkful for tho many bb ssingn and 
boun'ies bestowed upon ut<; wo are 
tluuikful for K<KH1 frietidn and gootl 
cheer, for our hoj»<* nnd our chances; 
wo are thankful for all tliat the l*ord 
has brought to those In his providence 
and his wltxlom. >Ve should g ive cove-
nant that wo will eherbih and'oliey his 
laws and keep w Itli each other the 
rov«-tt:iiHt* o f t a i l Utat. and eus 
toum u» do honor to the I >'rd of I lost i 
and t<» bring blessings to the Common-
wfa l l li. 
• Let us nrav thai lie will b r i i i ^ j t to 
pjisH that ©very soul shall have an 
equal chance beftire tho k w and that 
UiU» t'ouimonw'eol'h sliall grow rich 
In the true spirit of the oM Kentucky 
. f u l 
lonm-r U H L I M in to any great | ^ ^ w t o t o Ul lo live. 
T>«< kihuntlrm Ts continuing v,eiy us do all In our power to ke 
IvCt 
and 
i*'llent bans are . • j hold the love, friendship. eonl»deh<>*, ? reponeo j . . M . . -
Many farms in the Ohio valley are 
posted . aga*nst sportsmen. Came 
wardens will bo on guard ' ler fne the 
open jiseasoi to arrest treapass -rs. 
Th i s strenuous measure was consid-
erotl^neeesFan' by the frequent shr^it 
inc Into hoes and sheep last year by 
buntj*rs and their inability to distin-
guish the diftereneo between barn 
yard fowls au<1«<jnai1. 
DECIDES BR IBERY CASE. 
Governor Campbell of Texas re-
ceived a longdis tance call f rom tbe 
sheriff of Edwards county saying he 
had received a telegram from I.K»1 R io 
to the e f fect that armed Mexicans are 
mar< hing to Rock Springs, because of 
Frankfort. a result o f the opln 
Ion delivered by Appel late fudge l lo ' i 
son. in the i a?e of the Comn'onwealt.h 
against—Owctt CJiLss. of Lcxinc'^Ti. it 
rests absolutely with the people of 
Kentucky wh>ifher or not bribery in 
elections is permitted, prevented or 
Stopped. 
The court of appeal* In this opinion , 
deride s that the buying of an. elec- | 
tion certi f icate is bribery, and that 
any person guilty of buying an rle< 
tion certi f icate for any purpose what- j 
soever is liable for an indictment on { 
tbe charge of bribery and should be | 
tried accordingly. 
g«XKl will and the fidelity of all who 
&ro witli us now-. 
"Now . therefore. T. Augustus K Wi ' l 
Kfln. ( ioverhor of thpe Commonwealth 
cif Kentucky, have s<-t aside and do 
hereby fix tlie 2ith day of this Novem-
ber. Win, as a day of g<*ncral ihonk;* 
giving and ask tliwt iu so far as in ua 
lies all shall cease from toil and busi-
ness and in.our homes and place* (if 
worship truly thank our God for his 
bk-ssings and gracious providence and 
p M l g e to him to k «ep out covenants 
w ith our 0o<l and eat h other, of faith-
ful service, human kindp« KS. [M'ient-
and steadfast endurance^ot tlie tasks 
of l i fe and earnest cood work to the 
end that wo may hope for cuniinued 
and renewed blessings. 
" In wi'n**<.s whereof 1 have hereunto 
my hand ;iml <-;«iu<4'd the seal of thi 
Commonwealth of Kentucky to be af 
tlx. .1 
"Done at Frankfort thisJ14th day of 
November, in tho year of our I*»rd 
1^1 and in the l l » : h year of the Com-
monwealth, 
- A t ' G C S T I ' S E W I L T ^ O N . 
"Governor of Kentucky." 
AMERICA II DOES 
NOT BREAK RECORD 
F L I G H T OF ST. LOUIS BALLOON 
I N T O C A N A D I A N WILDS 
NOT LONGEST . 
VAULX IS STILL AHEAD 
Hawl . y Files 1,171 1-3 M i l . . , While 
Kuaslan Count Mad* I . ISl Tan 
Years Ago—War Depart-
msnt's Official Report. 
DOCTORS 
FAILED 
— T " ~ — 
Suffered Several Years Wi l l 
Kidney Trouble, "Peruna 
Cured Me." 
Ur. John N. 
Watklns. l i t ! 
Bhcnan d o t h 
A v e . Ht Lou l * 
Mo., wrltwa: i 
"Among s i l l 
tha gr fat ly a d - I 
vartlsi-ti mad l - l 
elnea fur k id-1 
nay and t>lad- 1 
der tinu b I e 1 
thars la n « th - ' 
ing w h 1 o b 
equals Teru-
na. I oufT*r»d 
for asv e r a 1 





cine and all to 
no purpoaa un-
til 1 took Fs -
runs. 
"Una bottls 
J J V r h a n m a H Mr* Jshn N. Watk lna 
ths others put together, as they on l » 
potaoni'd my aymtein. Toruna cured 
ma. I used It for four months before 
S complete cure waa accomplished, but 
arn truly grateful to you. The least X 
can do In return Is to acknowledge 
tha merits of Frruna. which I take 
pleasure ln now doing." 
Bladder Trouble. 
Mr. C. TV Newhof. 10 Delaware 
Street, Albany. N. Y-. writes: 
„ V I 1 X 1 H . " "Pf f ice Thy advanced 1 
Cap , : Von Ahercor , , : I , ,7 » miles. I .eL M j ™ ^ e t ' . ^ ^ ^ b l ^ ' i e ' S l i a 
vetia, pilot Col Sella., k. kSf. miles: Irritated, and my physlolan said tliaf 
Hamburg 111 . pilot U n i t V.igt, 7CC I tt was i s t i r rh ruuaed by a protracted 
Azuroa, Pilot Mesnerr. 7^0 » h l c h would be dltBcult to over-
.,, ' , , ' > , come on account of my advanced y*ura 
mllea; Isle do France, pilot Al fred I f j t o o k i>rutJa. hardly .luring to bellov* 
Itlanc, miles; St. U.uls IV.. pih.l that I would be helped, but found to 
II E. Honeywell . miles; Cot 1 my relief that I eoon began «o men« . 
, , , , ,,,, Th* Irritation gradually subsided, and 
pilot la. .pies Faun . 411 mile* . Mil- u » Bilnarjr d l A n l t l e e paaae« a » a r . I 
lion Fopulallon I ' lub, pilot Von r lml . , have ent..yM ax. . l lent lo-alth now- f o r 
317 miles i the past seven month*. 1 enjoy my 
' ' ; m i t b , aleep soundly, and am aa well as 
I was twenty year* ago. I glvu all 
TRUNK MYSTERY A PUZZLE ^ ^ ^ 
L FACT 
L 
F E D E R A T I O N C O N V E N T I 
TO DECIDE T H E ELEI 
W O R K E R S ' CONTROV 
LEWIS HAS A RESt 
Washington. Nov. l l -^The wai de-
par tments official report of the inter-
national balloon race, which was 
started from tft Louis October 17, 
sbowa Alan K l l aw l c ) f | R l 1,171 13 
miles In the balloon America II.. and 
that the honor of the world's record 
for distance still belongs to Count do 
la' Vaul* f o r , t h e %distanc of J , 1 M 
miles, made In a flight ten years ago 
f rom I'atis to a point tn Russia.^ 
The estimate of l iawiey a distancs 
on October 37, the day after ha 
reached civilization, was 1.200 miles. 
Th is estimate was 28 2 3 miles greater 
than the record officially, announced 
more tlian three weeks later. 
Official Records of All Contestants. 
The official records of the other bal-
loons In the race from St. tenuis are 
J f c t & U L a * ^ X & ' u M ^ ' J ^ i 1 I'ii^1 
1 Gerlcke, 1.131 miles; Germania, pilot 
HORSES BURNED 
r
The increase from 1S90 to 1900 was the sheriffs and deputies from sur-
S34.0d8. or 14.S per cent. rounding counties report to him at 
Further declines in all meat quota- once. The governor is also getting 
tions. both wholesale and retail, are ; into communication 
P R I N T I N G EIDS OPENED. F i -u ik fo#. T w o yearlings, brothers 
to Cherryola and I-aTurcella. we re 
Frankfort - Bids for the first, sec burned almost tp death here In a horse 
ith the -stat*--ea4-ee4- i-hjrd class . prin'ir.r for.Jth^ ' car.. _ '1'he «-olts. wtih 'eii:ht others. l>e-
he will order staie of Kentucky for the Ves t l^ugtng"toTatesny \voo«irori(I a t f l lT . T . 
! years were opened by the state printing Ireland, were being shipped to Mi x-
commission, which corhpris> s Gov. jco City. A lantern in the car was 
7 high' st plurality ever g iven a Demo-—Willson. Audiioe t'tiim ^ j»m r. tary oI-^Ktte' k»d dowr. when tl.n freight pulled, 
crop and the consequent normal prices cratic candidate for governor in Ohio. State Rnuier. Treasurer "Farley and ; cut and before the train had gene a 
New Features of New ^o rk Murder 
Caae Further Complicate 
Strange Crime. 
New York. Nov. 21 — T h e trunk 
murder m.vstery is as dt'ep as ever, 
despite the fact the detectives of the 
city have been at work on the case 
f o r more than thirty-six hours. Un-
l ess 'Wi l l i am Lewis , tho missing wait-
er, is found, the case will be another 
of New York's unsolved mysteries. 
A strange feature was brought out 
when the police searched the cellar 
at the home of Jamt s Meagher, where 
the victim was found. Another trunk, 
almost an exact counterpart of the 
one in which the body was placed, 
except that it contained no zinc lin-
ing, was found. 
Sweetest Success. 
"What 's tho sweetest kind of suo-
tear* 
"That which you achles*? by acting 
contrary to the advice of your fr iends." 
DISTEV.PER 
In all it« fnruia aiwtitf all age* of borae^ 
a* well aa cuml and others in Mini 
•table prevented from having the il;Mass 
wit h Sl 'Oll S S I »l SThM 11 Kit t_n KflL 
Kvt-ry bottle guaranteed 4Over ft\>.O0Q 
bottles sold ) |eat ? :*0 and 91 UO knj 
' geoii dni£c:-t, «»r lenif to manufacturers. 
Agenta w m ' ^ l Spabn Medical i'o., Spee. 
ContasiuU-i Discanri. Gt>shen. Ind. 
Not a Harmteaa Sport. 
Fr i end- You fought bareheaded? 
French Duelist Yea. and got a flna 
sunstroke.—Journal Amusant. 
probable, according lo dealers, prices • rangers, if need be 
to show a gradual easing of f until the out the state militia, 
ar « t nf th.» vear. The abundance oX , Governor Harmon 
meat, together with the bumper torn 
of that cereal, is given as the caiue 
f o r the present slump 
President Ta f t was told by UcuL-
Col.-G%>ethal^. chief engineer of con 1 
atruction, that t b « Panama canal 
would be completed ia 1915. and that 
the cost will be kepi within the «.sti-
mate of |375.000,tV'0. He believes that 
Ihe waterway vfrill be ready for the 
experimental passage of ships; a year 
earlier, but he insist that before the 
cabal is opened to the c o m m e n t of 
the world a year shouU be devoted to 
testing purposes. 
Obstructions plao-d on th* Missouri 
Pacif ic tracks near l ioqstonia. M o . 
with a ^riew of wrecking an incoming 
' passengt r train, were discovered in 
time to prevent a wreck. 
"Bad Jake" No!>teI who shot and 
kileld Jailer Wesley Turner of Breath 
itt county in Jackson. Ky.. last Tues-
day night, was shot to death by a 
sher i f f s posse in Knott county. 
T h e body «•: Marie Smirk. 10 years-
one of the highest ever given by 
any party. The lat«-si figures now 
place his plurality at 99.710. 
Voters of Sprifllgfh Id. 111., will decide 
at a spe< ial el. ctiou January 2 wheth-
e r the city shall a lopt the commis>iou 
form of gov t - iaatut . 
When all auiomobilo driven b> TTuui ; 
Fau:-:. a farmer liviug near Cullom. \ 
.111. turned turtle Miss Hannah Faust, ' 
his daughter. Was instantly killed by 
beij-t caught underneath the runutag 
According to union official.- in »S't. 
Lou!^ thi-fv wTIl be no settlenu ni of 
the strike now « n against the Missouri 
Pacific and Iron Mountain railroads* 
At»v. Con. Breathitt. 
T h e Kentucky State Jourt il Print 
in-j C a underbid :'ll of i-s < 1 -1.. : iter? 
f o r the finit-«-lass printing. The bids 
arc mad*- on ascertain per . nt of the 
amounts of printing fix d in the 
statutes. 
S A L A R Y L A W U P H E L D . ' 
! half mile the end of- the car w u a 
' - ̂ ass of flames. The ye i r i i i i gs w--re 
in «barge of Chester Fnrkes. who was 
painfully burned trying to rrtscue the 
horses. 
Curing Cobcelt. 
"He useti to havo a good opinion of 
CRAZED BY CIGARETTES 
"Hasn't he now?" ^ 
| _ " N e ; ho rait f«>r-office recently, and 
1 wasn't even sekMe when the votes 
were counted."—ltetrolt Ffree Press. 
Excessive Smoker Becomes Maniac 
and Attacks-His Father and 
Hia. Brother. 
New York. N^v .21.—With his min< 
unbalanced by incessant cigarette 
L l T E R A * 
f U R E . 
News in Kentucky 
r u n  a i . oaas | n of F n t > l P. . 
und.r t . rms pTopogd tu tbe roada. a , , ( 1 i ? o r n j : a j t l s T c D-i«y. 
A. O Wharton, buain. s a c nt fur -he r x f <> r r U l i s l U ; ( 0 1 : , , v 
machinists, who has the strike on the [ 
Franli for*. That section of ihe state 
r^r^et ' i m w1 h f \ e s salary 
State. ' , rnntv and 4 5'y 1 lis before 
t l iev an» clectod tA of f ice a'^d provid j 
ing that the salaries shall niv l»e low- ^ 
cred or Im n ase«y during thejr term . 
of offic. was upl^eld; b> th. t-ourt of , 
James, j 
att nr 
entire system under his supervision, 
says all concessions so far made 
come f rom his side. . 
T?ie plant of the Galena.-Kas . lead 
sm< Uer « mi 1 j yrsis aln ost 1<HH> 
eld. who had been mlssin« since las: i s royed b y fire. 
Wednesday, was found ia the woods | .. M f v . , ? , t . f A 4 l u r y 
Pan Ting. China. 23 p' -sons are 
n i t ' j 
near her home in ASbory Park. N. J 
Thomas Will iams. kn »wn in them^ch-
korhood as -Black TOlt 
wood chopper, employed bv the girJ 
aunt. whos»! was found (sear t h » ^ 
bi^dy. was arrested iaJii? ro-)u. 
, K. C. Scott, a residetit of "^it ona. 
P a . who has been traveling over the 
cougtry a s a magazine solicitor, was 
arrested at tHe request of :he author 
lHas of Jteuat C a m e l , III. Ha is 
warned on a charge -id^fur • ry 
The striking e*prea« drivers and 
hcljH>rs of ^Jersey City nullifled the 
agreement reached between tbe New 
York strikers and the five transconti-
nental companies. The agreement 
i conditioned on the consent of the 
New Jersey m* n to retdm to work • returns bad elected Ty ler 
Tbev have refused The situation how 
reverts Ui the position it occupied be-, 
tore Mayor Gayfeor took a > * n d 
Because LPC Addis, 19 years old, 
son of Mr and Mrs. |S«tcv Addis was 
-ffrouounced not strong enough phys-
j ca i i y to continue hts studies at the 
I M i Ml- ll i high bo 1 be took bis 
l i fe hanging hHnsvlf f rom a rafter 
tn W s fnther s ' barn. 
In an W p e i imcnt to l es t the e f fect 
efc- Mt ,.u*»ut\D '- }. '• ; «AM v> 
l a.llv wre» k. 1 HI llaJTptuu Ibwida att 
er K*charges of 2t>'» ptmudt es« h 
had en exploded against her after 
turret th f t she came aaar lo ing ts 
UM bottom. 
known to have been killed 
were hurt s- . iously. 
Late indications are that th«* lXm-
oi fat le candidate tor the b gislaiure 
in S'w*et Grass rwmu, . . . Mout baa 
been elected, thus, making th« legisla-
ture stand :»l to 51 UM'We. ii t ie two 
parties. Thts may be .by th' 
off icial let urns, howev 
1st ure is to elect a su< 
ator Carter. 
T h ? off icial canvass of votes 
in Pett is count j . Mo., shows the elec-
tion of H. I». l)owe, ltepublican, for 
state repreeantallve over Ut1. R S 
-Tyler. Ikniotrat , by one vote Un-
Mi. Sterling. 1 lu residence of W . 
P. ApperstVn- caught fire1 and was de-
« t royed. Loss Si.oftrt. Pan ia l l y in-
sured. * 
Frank fort .— Gov. Wil lson wil l spend 
^Thanksgiving in l.ouitvill- aud then 
a.ttcud a merging of the Guif i W p Wa-
ter Ways association in St. l.ouis. 
Paris; —Fire or ig inatMt frpm nn-
1 n-*wt;-sources destroyed the country 
home of W . V. PalrneT. oc< upu^i by 
Jassea W Wade. Tlhe less to M M 
Cynthiana Pad-u ah was s- let t 'd 
'wis the »onv*ntimi c"ftv in 1^11 by th* 
» r . < r-.iy Association K m t i u ky Bap--
t i f is . l»r 1 W. Por ier . of l.» \ihgt»»n, 
"j"Tvavfi the annual sermen. 
K n n f o I v i l le n m o » . n s . ,1a-e 
- l ,-.ift .»; Hart «t--;iit>. ii. d' a' hfs 
Tncie a f ter , an IHQISS of over 
l i e w.«.- « -« 
' / 
All of the rivers in northern Wales 
are at flood stage, vast damase has 
b*«en done anil many are homeless. 
Diploiontic rcpresentatlvea of Amer-
ica. \i«(HHAU>\ Russia. Sweden and 
Norway notified the fore ign o f tKe in 
l.lsl>eu that they w v : e authorised' to 
guese gov. rnu • nt on currant a f fa i rs 
Fraie < again ia 4n;»tait*uug g rea t 
tineasitjess oyer the Hood sitvuitiou. 
Which * tbreatenrs ' to , duplicate l a f l 
^xrarlsrinundirthMis . 
TTI^.i I'̂ Î H-7 T I "TT.ott o M . ^ h o F "" 
1 w H | | i H H 
Kil ic! lie.Usell uoai la'i L'-
.onville, HI. ThO woman had Uisd 
*uM (or i lNnrva 
_ " -- 'MM 
smoking. 22-year-old Peter l^awler was 
taken from his Hrooklyn home to the 
King 's Cqunty hospital. Be fore being 
taken into custody l^iwb-r bad at-
tacked his father and brot!.< 1 and was 
suinliK-d only a f ter a fierce" struggle. 
I^awler has b«en smoking c i g a r e t t e 
since he was 11 years old and for the 
last three years has smoked on an 
average of 10*> cigarettes a day Ac-
cording to his father, he was never 
without a cigarette in his, mouth, even 
gett ing up iii the' night- to smoke. 
WORKER KILLS MANAGER 
Fatal Shooting in Indiana City Fol-
lows Discussion jof St Leuis 
. Labor Meeting. 
Gary. Ind Nov 21 Follow in L; heat-
ed and inued quarrels o v « r the at 
fairs of tw^n facti ' ins ««f - electrical 
workers, now,.'disputing at th« Amen 
can F«deration- of iJibor nset i f ip In 
St Lou s, Jehu . C a r l w fatally shot 
John II « a r d «>n Mi, si met Howard 
was niami^' t «jf the Burns "Kbctrlc 
jn ] compauv an«l r>• i* 1 - tl tu* Chicago, 
[Carlson was arnst f iT* 
Howard was a supporter of the Mi-
* - a c e m and Cat 1M n uj held tbe 
: ih * 1 Mtwpbv 1 ..mentions. 
Mrs Quiz—l ias your husband eve* 
been accused of plagiarism? 
Mrs Spacer No . and it discourage* 
him. too It shows he bus never writ-
ten snythlng that's so good other peo-
ple would like to claim If.' 
H E A L T H A N D INCOME 
Both Kept Up on Scientific Food. 
Good sturdy health helps one a lot 
] to make money - . 
With the tosvfof health one's Income 
Banks Hold Up Payments. liable to shrink. If not entirely 
3athrie. Ok la.. Nov 21.—Following dwindle away, 
the , all by State Rank Cotnmtasiuoer I When a young lady haa to make bar 
C twk i 'U for Hi. 1 ottdli n th. sr.»i. H ' ing . health Is her best 
Kinks, at the clqr>e of buslm ss N o | 
veiitber |«, It d» lo; v tkat numerous |. M « i « in the world," writes a 
bank* have not vet paid their last j Uhlcagp girt, "dependent on my own 
ru.irant\ fund S^ss i iH t i t . but ate n'T " v tng I am a c le ik . 
wattieg t«»r the r „ H e d Siat .s supreme j a n d a b o u t two.yesrs ng.. t h r o u i h c h » a 
court t o decide the Nebraska Kansaa I 
and oklaluuua eases now* trending, to 
test the b guilty of the guaranty sys-
tem. 
Chbiers Kil ls 18 in Constantinople. 
Constantinople,.Nov. 21.—There has 
been a recrudescence 
an ominou* scab'-rim-
I s deaths sad 1 
d l v ^ |M W I l i e ^ i ' f j . 
report <>d 
»»f rhoh'ta on 
dav there were 
< i • of the 
sh rii- -s n̂  
t h e Clyda F»teh E M l t t 
New Verb Nov 21 APnrr\v> 
it.ll'''.fea'hT^1-''*U 
Schedule of his 1 ate. «»f wita^h 
to b»-» faib* r The valw% I*. , 4 
at $ : u . : i : 
application to work and a Ivmrvllng-
house I became a nervoua In-
valid, and rot ao bad off 1t was almost ' 
Impossible fc.r me to stay In the offico 
a half day » t a time. 
A fr iend suggested to ine the Idea 
of trying Grape Nuts food which 1 did. 
making It a large part of at least t w o 
meals a day. 
"Today, 1 am t n e from braln4.1ra» 
dyi-ep^la. and all the ilia of an over-
worked and Improperly nourished 
brain and b,>dy T o Grape--Nuts I 
o w e the i> over* jfi ; v aniL.. 
ability, 1,. r» tain n * t« i T l ok^ in^ 
Wants Western Fedeiatloi 
Admitted to Main B 
Same Terms aa U 
M»ne Workara 
Income » 1 
XL»uJtoad l o W. l l v l l l e , - tn 
TT i > ' T H i ^ j l t m * * — • • I a 
I t e t r »d ike UlNnr M t * r t * W 
l y i . MM I m m i b w l o « » m e , W f 
••-••Ml«i«s Imr , » u j fU|| H l h n i u * 
Ht Louis, Mo., Nov. 2 
tlonul light IH'IWeen the 
lz;i' inns «»f the elect rical 
Clevelutld IS causing UIOI 
th-- leaders of the Amerl 
tlnn of l«abor thqn any 1 
before Ihe convention. 
Fol lowing patient ' cons 
the executive council am! 
arbitration committee of 
Involved in the con trove I 
ter was referred to The 
convention. A f ter au 
noon spent In ceaseless 
t lve wrang l ing the eg 
ferred the whole quostbi 
" eerttlve rounell and arbi 
mi t tee , without IndorHini 
tion. 
Persons Prominent In 
.1. J. lb-el heads tin 
fa 1 11.ui and E J. McNulf 
af f i l iated with the A. F 
executive council of the 
f o assume trusteeship 
l & i y i i y L * ^ t i i l 
W orkers1 ' union, wlilcTi 
Cleveland batiks since 
Niilty war, aud the unio1 
plan. 
President T . I#. L ew i s 
Mine Workers has lntre 
lution which is expected 
a hot battle between the 
anri-tfompers forces wl 
ported. 
Miner Lewie Introduce 
It provides that ihe 
e rati oft of Miners be Hi 
A F. of L under the. 
the United Mine WoHt 
te r organization control 
miners, but every othc 
ployed in the mines.-ai 
d - r af fects a !L The G 
are determined to adtni 
F deration only as mini 
ot (Hi*-- w ni-'iiJiien in the 
the control of their ri 
nati- na. bodie: 
The executive counc 
uiion a plan to amalgam 
union and the White I 
v i l le iuto one organiza 
T h e "unionization" 
every theater in the; en 
with the affiliation of 
dramatic and vaudevll 
assurtd with tho amah 
Wh i t e Rats of Amerlci 
vaudevi l le i iorfonners. 
tors' union. 
-Tlilt move which wa 
the- executive v*tS>mn 
American Fedcra:jon 
r> i:a'rde<r by uhloht o 
most important step 
with its announcement 
the approval of Samti 
there was w ltd em hi 
CRIME RULES 
Pol ice Unable to Hai 
Woman Is Clul 
Boy She 
Memphis. Tenn., N« 
of c r i i ^ * ' is passing 
T h e police departmci 
cope with the- situatio 
small robberies have 
and three murders,. 
The biggest robber 
early in the evening, 
stole the.r»ct» horse, 
at $2,000. while she 
front of an of f ice bu 
street. The horse bi 
Hall 
. - Joe Mubern was si 
and killed by Annie 
Is g iven as the cause 
Curl Uttndo shot 
K> le in a row over 
Both m»-n were whit 
Wi l l iam Boles kl> 
while she wa:v_milli 
Pouth Memphis ba 
tacked her with a e 
a hospital. 
HASKELL CASE 
Lsqal Fight Long V 
Courts in Oklah 
From D 
Chb kasha. Okla . > 
against Gov. Ilaskel 
pt«»sstNl Th is acfl i 
light against C- N. I 
In connection with 
charges, which has ' 
federal courts for s 
The case dtsmi*s< 
United States vw C. 
Turnsr. W altef Kat 
Seveir . 
Husband and \ 
• DuqueeiV; "Vrk . N 
cult court here a Jt 
diet of* murder In 
" " against John" Ftvrd i 
FVud tried for the 
Nich»ds. aear thi^ \ 
- Sil ! , PUS I ITU 
. ten. t ihvUi to b< •Mil SO. 
X f 
-yp / 
• < V " 
a 
- T H I S - M Q D C M k f c A G E 
M u f c o E R F O L L O W S F I O H T OVER 
P A Y M E N T FOR BOARD 
300 French Troop* Patrol the Water 
-F ront at Cherbourg, Scene 
of Fight. F E D E R A T I O N C O N V E N T I O N FA ILS 
TO DECIDE THE E L E C T R I C A L 
W O R K E R S ' C O N T R O V E R S Y . Muncie, Ind . Nov 21.—"I thought 
ri" wasdcu i l . I loaded the body lulu 
• iH* buggy und sta l led fur the old 
well. I hud lli»' hud) propped up on 
the ««ut On lh«- way father revived 
a little uml threw hi* amis around my 
IIIM k Then I lieal htm over the bead 
Cherbourg, France, Nov. 21 Threw 
hundred French soldiers with fixed 
bayonets are putrolllttg the water 
(runt to pri'Vi ul further fighting* b»- | 
twei-n the American sailors of the sec- ' 
und dlvlalui i jof the American Imtll**-
•ht>rth*et and th'' police aud < Ivilkunn 
Shore leave ftom the ships ha»-
betn stopped. < n v p t upou personal 
tion of the hlue Jul k>'l»- • to ll 
man being eompellwd to appear In per-
aoti before hi* "superior officer. 
l l ig l i feeling prevails: but tile police 
bav•* Mtopp« i| munifcHtat Ions of hos-
tility along. the Harbor front. 
Hear Admiral Vrceland. commander 
of the Hei olid division, told the local 
authorities be would make a rigid In-
quiry Into the reputed lighting 
The naval off icers took step* tn prfr 
vent u recurrence of the race riot* be-
t w i ' i i the white und negro sailors. 
Thirty men have been placed under 
urreat.' It was paid at the hospital 
the negro pallor who wax stabbed 
probably would die. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Chicago. I I I . — " I was tronhled wi th 
fa l l ing anil inf lammation. and tlie di»o-
LEWIS HAS A RESOLUTION 
again until he wan quiet Jtiiit aa 1 
wuh about to throw the hody Into lie 
well be groutiud and nave a long 
sigh." 
This, according to the police, In.pari 
of the «igne<TTonTeaalViii of Heujatniu 
Smith. 2 2 years old, n farmer now In 
the Monde jail It wan tlu* climax or 
a remarkable recital of murder. 
Smith, wit hblood on hla bands. 
staggered Into the home of Oacar 
Shaw and told a a lory o f having been 
waylaid by hlghwuymen. 
Smith, with blood on bin hands, 
missing, and susplt Ions were urouaed 
which led to hla arrest. Under exam-
ination he finally said that he would 
show tho police where bin father was. 
I ! e led the way to au abandoucd 
well and. pointing, said: 
There he Is " 
From the old well the police took 
the body of Charles Smith, the fat In i 
The police learned that the father and 
son had qu&rrelcd because the father 
wanted young Smith to pay board. 
Wants Western Fedeiatlon of Miners 
Admitted to Main Body on 
Same Terms as United 
-Mms Worker* . 
CANAL NEAR COMPLETION 
Annual Report of Isthmian Commi t 
aion Shows That the Work 
Is Progressing Rapidly. 
SUFFRAGETTES ARE FREED G A R M E N T W O R K E R S BECOME 
DESPERATE . 
English Home Secretary Churchill 
Causes Liberation of .116 Who 
Stormed Commons. 
One Man Is Shot in Battle With Non 
Union Men in Elevated Rail-
way Station. MEXICAN P R E S I D E N T NEEDS AID 
rN C A T C H I N G REFUGEF.S" 
IN T E X A S . Chicago, Nov. 21.—Following a bat 
tie in the Kedzie elevated station, lu 
which one man was shot aud another 
more or less Injured, garment work-
ers. who are on strike, threatened a 
renewal of rioting, as a result of tbe 
firmness of the. police^ln noj allowing 
them to gather about, affected shops. 
The clashes are expected when 
striae pickets attempt to induce non-
union workers to abandon their places 
of employment and join the sirikers. 
The riot at the Kedz ie station was 
caused by strikers accosting non-union 
men-. Once before they had boarded 
street cars aud attempted to take 
workers off by fore**. 
Meanwhile, their troubles with the 
operators are growing. The opera-
tors have flatly refused to consider 
the "preferential" shops, which was 
the compromise offered by ttye strik-
ers. when the closed-shop plan was 
turned down. 
Officials of the Hart. Schaffner & 
Marx company, which is the largest 
factory affected, declared the closed 
or the preferential shop is impossible 
In the clothing industry. 
As hope ot a settlement fades away, 
the strikers are becoming desperate. 
Many are on the verge of starvation. 
Hill'sBusinessCollege 
WILL REPRESS DISORDER Ou»nnt«M to f i T * 70D-m"re for tour tAcmrj tban tor other school In the •oath. For th* 
next SO days we are making th« greatest aud E»n<l**t offer ever made by an/ school In nerloa. For particulars, write 
Q. W . H ILL , Principal 
148 Court Ave. M e m p h i s , Tenn . 
ituation at Puebla, Where Dead May 
Number Fi f ty, Not as Serious 
as W a s at First 
Reported. 
Thompson's Eyo Wator 
Twin Extravagances. 
" I don't suppose tfiere Is anything 
gets out of date quicker than a wom-
an's bat?" 
"Unless tt Is a battleship. 
Mexico City, Nov . 21.—The sternest 
policy of repression ever insinutvd hy 
the Diaz government has been put 
into effect against the revolutionary 
agitators who are held responsible for 
the continued rioting throughout Mex-
ico. 
Orders for wholesale arrests of 
those plotting against the government 
have been issued. T h e aid of the 
United States will be asked in arrest-
ing and extraditing political re fugees 
who have taken up their station in 
Texas, and f rom there are directing 
plans for a general revolt. Included 
among these men is Francesco Ma-
dera, defeated candidate for the pres-
idency. 
Texas Town Is Looted. 
A report was received here f rom El 
_Paso, Tex., that Terlingua, in the 
southwestern part of Brewster county. 
Tex. , bad bren - looted by Mexican 
raiders. T h e report said one store 
had been burned. Other Mexican 
raiding parties are said to be attack-
ing ranches uu-both s ides-ef-£he R4o-
Grande. 
Exaggerated Reports From Puebla. 
Although the reports received of 
rioting at Puebla are believed to have 
been exaggerated, nevertheless the 
situation is known to be serious there 
The authoiities declare the fsct that 
women took part in the rioting 
showed that the revolt at that point 
is a spontaneous outburst and noth-
ing of an organized nature. 
According to the latest reports from 
Puetrta the dead wil l number fifty, 
several of them women and children 
A second regiment was ordered to 
Puebla to reinforce the Seventeenth 
battalion. ^ . 
I Shoot From Balconies. 
The fighting at Puebla was of guer-
rilla character. ' T.ho revolutionists 
were intrenched iw houses and many 
of the women who took part hid them-
selves behind pillars upon the h i fh 
balconies which are a feature of Mex-
ican architecture From these van 
tage points vol leys were fired into the 
streets. i 
The body of Chief of Police Miguel 
Cabrera jay for several hours on the 
I steps of fffe^HTouse where he was shot 
d o w n ' b y a woman when he led an 
attack upon it. Skirmish fires from 
the windows prevented his comrades 
from recovering ihe body until sev-
eral vol leys had been poured into the 
house nnd the defenders driven back 
Into the interior. v 
Pettlt 's Eye Salve for 23o. 
Relieves tired, congested, inflamed and 
•ore even, quickly, stops eye aches. Al l 
druggist* or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y . 
Home Vaudeville. 
"So you used to be on tho stage T" 
T e s ' m ; and I done a side-splitting 
sketch." 
"We l l , let's see what you can do In 
the way of a wood splitting sketch." 
FIRE SWEEPS EDGEMONT Youthful Wisdom. 
Father—Why did mr little boy send 
hla pap* a letter with only a capital 
T written on the page while he waa 
away? 
Litt le Soli—Because 1 thought you'd 
go around among your friends with it 
and say: "My boy la only four y e a n 
old. and Just see the capital letter ha 
wri tes ! "—Judge. 
Business Section ol East St. Louia, 
III., Suburb. Suffers 130,000 
Loss. KILLED IN MOB'S FIGHT 
FEMALE DWARF IS DEAD 
She Traveled With Circuses. Fore-
paugh's and Others, as Mrs. 
Major Litt lef inger. 
CRIME RULES MEMPHIS 
Police Unable to Handle Situation— 
Woman Is Clubbed and 
Boy Shot. 
New York. Nov. 21—Mrs. Ida Huz-
zas, three feet and nine inches tall, 
who for years was a dwarf in cir-
cuses, is dead 4n New Jersey, aged 09 
y*ars. 
She was Miss Ida Hostner before 
her marriage on March 7, 1SS3. in 
Brooklyn to Robert l luzzag. four f ee t 
one inch tall. They traveled as "Ma-
jor IJt l le f inger and wife, the smallest 
married couple on earth," wiih FVare-
paugh's circus 
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 2 1 — A wave 
of c r i t ^ * is passing over Memphis. 
T h e police department is unat»le to 
cope with the- situation. Hundreds of 
small robberies have been reported 
antl three murders. 
The biggest robbery was pulled off 
early in the evening, when some one 
stole the .rare horse. Annie K .. valued 
at $-.000, while she was hitched in 
front of au of f ice building on a side 
street. The horse belonged to U M. 
Hall 
- Joe Xlubern was shot in tbe mouth 
anil killed by Antiie Jones. Jealousy 
Is given as the cause. 
Curl Unndo shot and killed Luke 
K y l e in a row over a negrd woman. 
Itoth in. n were whit. 
\\ llh .in Holes killed D o t y Allen 
whi le she wa&~jnitking a cow iu a 
Pouth Memphis barnyard. He at-
tacked h> r with a club. She died in 
a hospital. 
REFUGEES WALK 5 0 0 MILES His Improvement Believed Only Tern-
porary-rXalks^Despite Advloe 
of Physicians. Vict ims of Forest Fires Return to Mis-
souri Penniless Only to Find 
Children Have Moved. 
Bug—Hey ! Wa i t a minute, M r a 
Snail 
Mra Snai l—I.can ' t stop, now; I am 
going to town to do some Christmas 
shopping, snd It's November now! 
Nov IS, l i l t 
NAT IONAL STOCK YARDS -Cattle— 
p o e f <"V .|T c o w s a n d h e i f - r s . 
$X7;»*f •• . "s lot k . r s u n d f.*vd» 
& S o u t h e r n s t e e r s . $3.!6r>i* ."•>'. o o w n 
n n d h . t t v r s . -i : f a i t t o ohote* 
ht* v y c a l v e * . | 4 . : : . « i « . < t 0 . H o g * M i x e d 
a n d b u t c h e r s . IT." «•.»:.'••. *O«HI h . N > 
I T a : • r o u R h . $•• - l i g h t . $7 . o 
ii 7 4«>. |»tpcs-. 1'. - . S l i e e p M u t t o n s . 
I : ; 1 uutvs. j , : " •! h.50. 
CIIICAC.O »'attl« J U ' f l " - i : 
cows nnd hcif-»r^ '>0«< ̂  ̂  eon k. is .J 
ferileix. Ĵ  • 1 \t H»»«n Mixed and 
b u t , h e r > 1 : * h« n v $ : . ' ! » 
. 7 40: r o u g h h« a v y . $ « n ; » » » 7 . 1 » . l i g h t . J - s7 
•ll 7 J . ig ! « . $7 • I > « 7 1". s h e e p - N a t I v e s 
a n d w t . - u r n . } l a m b s . 1 4 . e o * 
« 10. 
Astopbya. Russia Nov. 21.—Under 
the stimulus of oxygen, administered 
as a last resort. Couflt Tolstoy rallied 
and it was announced from ihe sick 
• hamber he showed signs of improve-
ment. 
It was believed, however, this was 
< « l y temporary. 
The ct>unt insisted on discussing re-
ligion against the advice of his phy-
sicians. who asserted it wss dangsr-
ous fqr him to hold conversation on 
account ot tb«» condition of his lungs. 
Japan Orders a Oreadnaught. 
New York, Nov. 21— Shipping firms 
hero ha\* received advices f rom Igjn-
don to the ef fect thst Jspan has 
placed orders there for a dreadnaught 
bigger than any under construction. 
I h e ship will be of a tonnage qf 
48.000 and will cost about $13.1*0 00^. 
Pleads Guilty to Bigamy. 
St Joseph. Mo , Nov 21. Clad In 
the regulation army uniform of a cor-
poral of the cavalr£, Arthur Barron 
pleaded guilty la criminal court here 
to a charge of bigamy and was sen-
tenced to serve two years in the stste 
penitentiary. 
Footbslt Injury It Fatal. 
TVkamah. NVb. £ov . 21 Oarl Nel-
•ion. aged 17. of this place, died of 
Injuries caused by playfOg football. 
He was a mvinber of the high school 
learn hers. 
Salisbury* Mo , Nov. 21.—Two forest 
fire r e f u g e s f rom Minnesota. Mr. and 
Mrs. James t*lapm&n. both past 10 
w a r s of age, arrived here after a 
w!M-k of a Knit .".00 miles, only to find 
their children had moved away f rom 
Jtlris city. 
They tame here f rom Sullivan, 
Minn., and were penniless when th «y 
arrived. Argufy HASKELL CASE DISMISSED 
Legal Fight' Long Waged in Federal 
Courts in Oklahoma Cleared 
From Docket. 
Daylight Thieves Get $5,000. 
Cleveland, O.. Nov . 11.—In the prea-
ence of many passers by. thieves 
opened s wall c a s e i n a Jewelry store 
•in the Arcade aud carried off diamond 
stickpins valued at $.VW>0. The bur-
glary occurred between 2 ami 3 
o'clock In th* afternoon, when the 
Arcade, In the heart of the shopping 
district, was crowded. 
ST. I.OfTS Wheat No ! w l > 
S7»- N 3 r. 1 •.'.'. «4S. No 4 red. 
Hi'V N " - hard. i l " - ' . No. 3 hant. ! 
M#St N'o 4 h rd Si i4t»2, Cera N a 
ISto No -5 (0CIMH; *. U ; no jprmda. I 
4JS No r yellow M S : No S yeltow. 
M Na 2 White 7.04. No X whtte. :>»k 
Ontn No No a No 
4 No . standard. 
t . i l ' . No i white. No. i 
whHv t:i>.tc^. 
«MllCA«;t' ^*tie«t No J T>*d. 
No S red W- No 5 hard. 
V.'Ciw'MV. : No har.1 . No I 
northern $1 OHM No 7 northern. 
Il.St01.sS; No I sprtns II.41VI.R Cam 
No M'r Ne ' • No 4. 
|CUi fW\: \(V S yellow • > ' N o S 
i No . white. M S - i ^ r 
No. J whit.- .\ l ' . « »MV Oats 
No 'j white. "Nawtanl 
No 3 white, J1'«M <1\ No. 4 whtta. 
KANSAS CtTT.- Wheat No 2 re,t t»» 
rn;,. N«> .1 rr.t »H»'»4. No 4 r«vl 
t e r : No ; M«SS, N.» a h*r»i, ••;«* 
• x. No 4 hard, CMS No. 4-nt 
IVW, No .1 NO yellow 
No S w i » t f l « » ; t White. 4&H. 
No S white. « 7 4 7 » > a u » — N o s ^ t 
• ts, No a . :>H««aou. Na. a while, 
H i No. a wnae. a a « o . 
Chb kasha. Okla . Nov. "2l .—Al l cases 
srainst Gov Hsskell have been nolle 
prossed This action ends the legal 
flgKt against C- N. Haskell and others 
In connection with the Muskogee lot 
charges, which has been waged in the 
fvdera l courts for several years 
The case dismissed was that of the 
V n i t e l States ve C. N Haskell, C. W. 
Turnsr. \\ altef K.ston and Frederick 
8 s vet r -
Post 
Toasties 
DEER" W H I P S A HUNTER 
Stockman Dodges Bullets, Then Does 
Things to Nearsighted Nimrod 
Who Pursued Him. 
Bismarck. N. 1>., Nov. St.—Running 
away from a man who mistook him 
for a deer, and keeping out of range 
until the pursuer's rifle was empty, 
then getting satisfaction by giving the 
nearsighted nimrod a trouncing, wss 
the experience ef Nathan Hood, a 
claim hol ler l iving about 1$ utiles 
from Bismarck. \ 
W i f e of Government Official Dies. 
B r a s a T e l . . Nov 21. - M r s Rltsfr 
bcth Col* , wi fe of J Hctbeit t ole. as 
slstant attorney general of the l u l l e d 
Stai ie , died here of tuberculosis. The 
family home is at laapecr, Mich. 
srith s u g i t T and c ream te l l s 
the w h o l e s t o r y — Husband and W i f e to H j ^ g 
• lhnpi. eiY Ti^k . Nov L'l In l i t Cir-
cuit court here a Jury returned a Vet" 
diet of" munler In the flrn degree 
against J«»bH"FWd and his wi fe , beita 
| M trted u>r the killing of W l D l M 
Nich. 1 near this 'place on September 
' •' f u a i m g Hiuw»-Ha i iv s . s 
ten.-, d them te be handed on Jaus 
sua 3d. 
Babe Drinks Whisky. D es 
O a en N horo, K y , Nov 3-1 W b i le 
the family was attending revival ser-
\|ces. a 4 year-old son of Mr and Mra 
l awn ls>hg~TJWfHd a l>o!(1e'of whisky, 
drank half a pint and died. 
Famous French Actpr Diea 
Paris. Nov. 31 -Guatave Worms, the 
faimms actor of the Conw^die VYan-
oaise, dltd at the age of T« years 
- t i l TT 
B r r i 
" .A . 
•V. 
. • " ^ T u ! 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R , 
1 : 1 u r >u . 
1 F n l ' T ' t ! at tl at M.itray. K- nIui'ky . fur truism i-Mou i 
>hv in l i b ~1 'i'.'tuI mat I. r. 
T i l l ush.w . 
T o t h e g r e a t de l i gh t o f al l th f j 4 
S O V . SI, 1910 
"I 
I ' j i ininulott i New 
ch i ldren and part o f the g r o w 
itps. a t.'.an and a monkey c a m e ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® 
t.i t o w n ves t e rdav last at noon . : A d a m s . wuthu. -st o f 
T h o l i t t le unimal w a s fine at Backusburg . wa< k i cked b y a 
ca t ch ing pennies until s o m e fol- mule Sa tu rday . t!;,v:>-.b s. r iouaiy 
' ow !-.a: I lum" a t r a v o t a y r u p l I n ju r ed h e i s g e t t i n g a l o n g v e r y 
wh i ch took up all o f his t ime . w e j j j p j a . . 
H e ce r ta in ly ia f o n d o f m o l a r s . l M r a . j ; ™ w , ' l l i a m s i s v e r y l o w p h o s p h i t e s t a n 
I f F i g N e w t o n does not sue the a n d 11 l s t hough t that .she cannot t h i s , 
He ra l d f o r s lander w e miss our b v e m a n y f d a y s . _ 4 
N a t u r e makes the cures 
a f t e r a l l . „ . • ' 
N o w a n d t h e n s i t e p o t s 
i n t o a t i ^ h t p l a c e a m i 
n e e d s h e l p i n g - o u t . 
T h i n e s y e t s t a r t e d i n -
t h e w r o t i ; 1 d i r e c t i o n . 
I S o m e t h i n g i s n e e d i tl t o 
I c h e c k - d i s e a s e — u u L . o . u t 
t h o s y s t e m i n t h e i ' k ; h t 
d i r e c t i o n t o w a r d h e a l t h . 
S . n i t ' , l i u n i l s i o n o £ 
C o d L i v e r O i l w i t h h y p o -
d o j u > t 
I n n . I N ™ W Z i M ™ » ' 1 
Memphis Conference o f t!»r 
M . E . C h u r c h A d j o u r n e d 












T h e a t t empt o f any paper T I r ~ S e y m o r e I c e l a n d , 
sties, 
guess . , 
to c ompare F i g N e w t o n to a j w i " l o c a t e * * I 'aducah in a f e w 
m o n k e y w i th a chain around his w e e k 8 ' l s v i s i t ing re la t i ves here , 
neck, danc ing to the tune o f a J - w - l ' s h e r h a s K 0 I » e t 0 T r i g g . , , 
. b and -o r gan is v i l e and slander- county in the interest o f the U A 
ous. T h a t bunch o f Paducah Hark Tobacco association, 
w h i s k y bloats w h o hold the o ther Miss I m o g e n Jones, o f M a v -
u ( l 0 I t s t r e n g t h e n s t h e 
nerves, feeds famished tis-
md makes rich r W . 
end o f the chain, a ided and abet 
ted by Mo t t A y e r s , o f Fu l ton 
w h o t h r o w s the pennies to the 
m o n k e y , w i l l also assume an air 
o f in ju red innocence. N o sur-
pr ise comes, howeve r , in the an-
nouncement that the F i g N e w t o n 
money is v e r y f o n d o f molwsses. 
and it w a s also natural that Suga r 
G lenn , the molasses m a ^ e r o f 
Eddyv i l l e . should g i v e the mon-
k e y a t ray o f his best brand. 
f ie ld, is v i s i t ing here this w e e k . 
Mrs . Jane C r a w f o r d i s v i s i t ing 
the f a m i l y o f J. W . Ushe r th is 
w e e k . 
T h e spe l l ing at Jones ' schoo l 
house north o f t own w a s v e r y 
much e n j o y e d by all w h o a t t end-
ed . 
T h e r e w i l l be a sale at the M c -
G o w a n f a r m nex t Sa turday . 
L e d o H a r g r o v e and f a m i l y re-
turned f r o m T e x a s last w e e k and 
the i r baby has been i iuite s ick 
IMS f ILC1TK41.I. IMM'OOMTS 
Urn,I 10.- . r » n . ~ , ,t |-« ,«-r . n l O n . •<! t r our 
ba*...t.lul Sa*»iT* tunh ...Ml OhlH . Hk.l, 1. ll . h 
Wh u.i.k . 1,1.1,.. • u.rt.1 L.i.k IVMJ. 
SCOTT £ BOVVNt, 4 l » 1'uil SC. N o Y«k 
IV 
Texas Letter. 
Detro i t , T e x , N o v . 14. 1010. 
Ed i to r L e d g e r : — I t is a plea-
sure to m e to d rop a f e w lines 
now and then to the old Ca l l oway 
papers to read o f the success o f 
old f r i ends but sad to read of the 
deaths o f so m a n y o f our old t ime 
f r i ends there . I n e v e r read o f a 
death in the L e d g e r but wha t a 
s t range f e e l i n g comes o v e r me. 
y e t a consolat ion to sknow that 
T h e r e is but one .thing conta ined 
in the above c l ipp ing that is a t j s i n < ; e t h e ' r return, 
a l l remarkab le , and that is the E d w a r d Choate . o f H i c k m a n 
s ta tement that there w a s a man county , has purchased 40 acres 
w i t h the monkey . D a m f w e don ' t " f ' a n d f o r $1,500 f r o m J . W . t h e a n R t , l s w i u n o t f o r g e t t h e 
be l i e ve the Hera ld w a s mis taken. I sher and w i l l m o v e the r e t h e r e s t i n g , ,| a c c o f a l | 0 f them or 
T h a t w a s Ra inay We l l s , f r o m ; '""j*1 o f *r>e -ve,;'r ' ' fa i l t o a w a k e at the proper t ime. 
Ca l l oway county . M r s D a v e Turne r spent last W e h a v e a v e r y d r v spel l on us 
Sa turday and S u n d a y w i t h he r h e r e a n d w a t e r i s g e t t i n g v e r y 
l ow , y e t indicat ions point to a 
I f Judge J. E . Robbins wi l l i-mother. Mrs . H e n r y C h e r r y at 
Consent to s e r v e the peop le o f Pu r y ea r , T enn . 
G raves , H i ckman and Ful ton Mrs . James Wi l l i ams is .grai l -
count ies as S ta t e Senator , he cgn u a l l y g r o w i n g weaker , 
g e t t b e nominat ion and be e lect- W i l l Heaves and f a m i l y v i s i t ed 
ed wi thout a n y trouble. The r e l a t i v es in M u r r a y Sunday 
democ ra t s o f H i ckman and Fi l l - I> r . and Mrs . A l e x a n d e r re -
ton a re v e r y anxious f o r h im to turned home F r i dav f r o m a 
s ta te that he wi l l g i v e the peop le w e e k ' s v is i t w i t h the f a m i l y o f 
o : this Senator ia l d istr ict his t h e i r daughter , Mrs . L e s t e r ' , 
se rv ice , backed up by his g r ea t i ' s h e r . 0 f Nashv i l l e , T e n n . 
abi l i ty f o r the good o f the peop le 
genera l rain. 
F o l l o w i n g t h e r e a d i n g o:' the 
lit I',a '. ' 
I arid t h * nmHik o f s eve ra l r e so-
II at ions tbe Memphis conuunce 
, o f theMo t l i od i s t l 'pist ' . pal cl iurch 
I south, wh ich has been in session 
in P-ntiU'Mli i lnrinir t hi* t.-i I « tr 
ad j ourned Monday a f t e rnoon at 
1:30 o ' c l ock until n ex t y ea r w h e n 
the c on f e r ence w i l l be held in 
Memph is . 
Reso lut ions u rg ing the return to 
the o ld f o r m o f Me thod i sm w e r e 
adopted . I t was urged that the 
old w a y o f knee l i ng in si lent 
p r a y e r upon e n t e r i n g the p ew or 
the pulpit , be re turned to as we l l 
as o the r f o r m e r customs. 
T h e mee t ing w a s one o f the 
most notable in the history o f the 
c o n f e r e n c e and w a s la rge ly at-
t ended . Bishop Chand le r presid-
ed. T h e appo in tments w e r e an-
nounced M o n d a y and those o f in-
t e res t to our peop le are as fo l-
l ows : 
PARIS DISTRICT. 
D a v i d Le i th . pres id ing e lder : 
A l m o circuit , suppl ied by J. A . ' ^ 
M o r g a n : A t w o o d circuit . T . J. J, 
S immons : C o t t a g e G r o v e circuit . 
John M. Jenk ins ; Dresden sta-
t ion. A . F . S t e m : East M u r r a y J . 
c i rcui t , R . W . Thompson : East i * 
Pa r i s c ircuit , H . P . Las l iey 
F a r m i n g t o n circuit , 11. L . 
Carney : Gleason c ircuit , J. S . ; • » - - »•>»- . 
I have just installed a b r n n now c o r n m i l l 
of tho latest mi'idem imp; n emotits a w l can Ik»U 
your meal Wr .visa, t lu 1 nhTy mill in Mur.-.a- tha, 
Ih»hs meal. • Also have latest improved ennt erush-
•tx-aml will run ; ^——— 
S I X D A Y S IN THE W E E K . 
t have iiistallei! litis machinery in my him 
Miiilli >ho|i jus! west of Ihe .1. V. .Mills hi'ii'k l ive!— 
stable. I have aisuojieni-.l ti]>lUe lil.u ksmith l>;: 
ties.; ajrain. Any one in netnl / i either will do u, 
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i THE OYSTER SEASON S N O W ON | 
ir * 
And we are prepared to meet 
the demand with EAGrLE 
BRAND OYSTERS direct 
from Baltimore. Md.. 
W e receive them regularly 
each 
£ T U E S D A Y A N D F R I D A Y , 
Get in the oyster habit and 








Very truly. T 
£ t NIX & JOHNSON, M u r r a y , Ky. f 
.. ... . .,. ... ~ ... ... . . . 
Peop l e a re s t i l l ing p i ck ing cot- R e n s h a w : Haze l^ c i rcui t , J. C. !". 
R u d d : H e n r y and N e w Bethel . 
•I* -J. .)> » , . . j . . j . . j . . { . . J . . } . .J. . j . X 
ton . . . . . . . . . . .. „ . . „ . , 
ml , . , , ' . ^ . , . . , I INoI Sorrv For Blunilcr. 
l h e r e is a g ene ra l bui lding supplied by A . C. Doug las : Iv i rk- . 
boom in th is county also in town, sey c ircuit . A . D . M a d d o x : Man-1 " I f ' « y f ' l e u d s hadn' t Mun-
lpeop le d r i f t i n g here f r o m the1 l e y v B W i r c u i t . A . E . Doy l e ; Mc- ; l ' e r < ' ' ' t b ink ina 1 was a . loom 
wes t whose crop3 h a v e been a K e n z i e c i rcuiW-N. W . L e e : Mc- 1 ,1 x V , i m ' ' f " " " " " I ' H 1 
f a i lure f o r t w o years . Old Red K e n z i e stat ion, J . M . P i ckens : m l ' i h t I , " t l , e : l l i v e " w , ! t , ' H 
t i v e r has n e v e r been known to M u r r a y stat ion. W . A . Russel l : ' » • T . Sanders, of U .rro.t- l .urg, 
. . . . . . v . , fa i l t o m a k e a c rop s ince I came N o r t h B i g Sandy circuit , T . F . , K>'- » " l m t f r > t > ; , r s ! l l e y s a w 
t w o t imes in i , , , 1 a n c J l w h o J l a s here, y e t some have made b u t ' Saunders : O l i v e c i rcui t . W . F . e v e ry Mlon.pt u. cure a lung-
T h e ^ u d ^ been sick o f f e v e r t h e past f e w , i t t l e t o 3 e I 1 . Our people are u p ' Burden ; Par i s f irst church, J. W . rtickina c m ah f a i l . A t last I 
a f e w davs n * " * K * 8 0 and do ing , g e t t i n g ready f o r an- W a t e r s : P u r y e a r c ircuit . John " ^ 1 ) r - K i n a ' s N e w D iscove r t 
D o ^ i b ' e f o r M L- > , „ o ther crop. M u l e s a r e v e r v h igh . James : South B i g Sandy circuit . I 1 r 11 e < t " 
pus^io.e i o r Mrs . Ke l so , o f H a r r i s t l r o v e 
, ,1 
t r i 
the ilr 
w i n ' e r i : i - : i t l 
stnali chi l i l ron 
ed for it .V ; 
a I 'o t t le o f t It j 
p reva l en t . I I I ' i n ; 
-.the' if •lie e s r l v __ 
s. Part nt.- of 
ho I,! I e prppar 
I •»' M l l " ' led H 
n'-H-t, -i.-iV Cough 
r - . 
F 
the S ta te Senate , 
m a y announce in 
w h e t h e r i t w i l l be 
h i m to acceed t o the w i shes o f is ' . T ^ v o h T ^ c a t t l e a r e "!>• t 0 ° - C o r " W e . A . E . W i l s a n : W e s t M u r r a y c i r 
his ne ighbors a-.d f r i e n d * on this S X w ? v S l L . I w b e , t * 1 M K c o t t o n i a 1 V 1 0 3 0 c - | C u i t - W - T . H o l l y ; - W e s t Pa r i s 
ia ipar tant matteiv---fe- is t h o u g h t - " S f a n l e v ' Hovt f ' r ' r 4 ^ e l . l T w a s no g l ad to cce all o f ' e i r e u t i r W . P . Pi-ttrhnrtl: c on f e r -
tha t h e wi l t d > so. because the n e u - . i ' i , . , , , 'U : " ^ the S ta t es s w i n g i n g in to D e m o - ence^ igent Sunday School L e a g u e 
peop l e R e d o n e h im n>«y % ̂  &AS! t f ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
v-or? and think he shoiil.l s e r v e ,..! Dal las N e w s and g e t au if the |.Am-, 
, , , . , o f t i i e s tates e v e r v dav . . •,. , , • 
C r a w f o r d a n d TI. I j . , , ' . W . J . J i ecoy . pr- ng e lder . 
,_ .^oon stopped the c< uah an.I 1 rim 
t h e m in 
A e n t u c k y l(Kns!a*a 
- M a v . ' i U 
• branch 
j a t least 
sseRger. 
l ittl iP 
f 
n e w s " ' y y . 
T i i e L o n e Star s tate did u t e lect 
e v en a Repucl icun constabl. that 
1 k n o w o f . P i i t i sc tilt- :->rtf.-
B o b L e e says it w a s not wha t 
l ie eat at the reunion tha,-, aused 
him. t o be e a r n . d o l t o n a .stretch-
er. b.it that h e w a s not f e e l i n g 
Ed Fut roll is sti l l 
l i v i ng and looks be t t e r than he 
has f o r years , and L e m l .assiter 
, S tem. 
•AH. 
r.ter, Chr is t ine , o f 
H C r a w f o r d ' s Fto ie , rpc.-.t |^st 
-
ly remarks , p romised the. unt i r . bard , w h o has been v e r v s ick 
- 'he a b o v e is clip- . P f r o A t V ^ x Z ^ T * * * a , T ' 1 l a r - "we i l . " t ha t day 
•, . ,. , ' , . o n c e Davan ia . o f Mayt i e ld . spent 
V M a r p J ^ f V 9 S l i n d a y w i , h here . 
' s i , b K h J I ' T ^ f n A ^ ^ J i «> She l ton has pneu-..s published uy the E d d y v i l l e m o n ; a . 
Hera ld , at w h i c h t ime Sugar M i l b « l O ) Hi l l and fami l y o f 
iT.enn made a Do tica as* nf l-- i . » ' 
b i m ^ l f h,. J Kirkse.v. spent Sa turday n ight 
u s f b i accep t ing a n . . m , n a . and s .nday w i t h tho f a m i l y o f bu rg c i rcu i t . W . A. 
R e v . M c C a r < v : * , l1 l1 b u y i n g cot ton, ye t looks ^ ^ B j 
•Ve reproduce the i tem a n d p a u s e r . , - , . , i . . i ^ .• , l s » d - 1 »net him Saturday and c , y . 
t o imr i i r e . Who ' , , " t h e VII put a ^ ^ V I I t ! . ' " 1 * . , 8 0 " h ? r l a e e i n g j i e l ooked sad asked h im x 
« " a l l oway coun ty ' s d emoc racy in 
j i m ' E d w a r d ' s v e s r p o e k e t . 
L e w i s Gets N e w T r i a ' . 
I : C i t y churches Broad wa 
Sa l l i van . F«'untai.„ A t ••:• 
IX •!> .'.'oison: T h i r d Str. i 
P ea r son : C i t y Mtsrtrn, 
P e t e r s : c i rcuit . H . i!. 
l l e id la i id circuit . T . J. O w e n : S i -
dal ia . E- C. D e e s ; S p i i n g Hi l l 
c i rcui t , B. J. Russel l ; Wi'r.go c i r -
cu i t , T . E . Ca lhoun; A r l i n g t o n 
4 ,u> v in I e t ter henltli than ! I,-id 
tiDen for t f 'a is . TliTs "womUrTuT 
l i f e saver is an unr iva led r emedy 
I fur couahs; co ld- , 1 ar ip j i e . a?th-
J in i, rr..iif»f l ieniorrhai:os, wli~.np-
+ ii-tr ooiiuli or—w e-ik—i tut if -. 
tin. T r i d l o t t i e f r e e . (5u » r -| 
a i i t f ' l ! v l ) » ' o ,V st i l l . ! I, tt.'-: :. 
R e m e d y . >:any H oth. r* u r j 
never wi i l i ut it in the i r homes 
atul it has n e t e r . dUappu iu t td 
t h e m . So ld by .1 dea lers . 
Mi l l e r Bros . , w h o h a v e been 
e n g a g e d in the merchant i r e busi-
m ss .a t N e w Coi-.cjrd tho pa.st 
y ea r or more, a re how conduct ing 
a b i g cut pr ice sale p repara to ry 
to m o v i n g the i r s t o i ^ j a f goods to 
N e w P r o v i d e n c e w h e r e they wi l l 
tont i fu ie t l i e h.tsine -s. 
0. Paul 
1 . ' X h . 
E . M . 
T e r r y : 
T h e L e d g e r ' s j o b pr in t in ! ; de-
partment is as good .as the best , 
and then some. 
• i * p a n :u to j . to t o e , 
ai.au-- Cau-.y^ap-h I Jr. T h " m -
1 ' l i e « i i . I 'a n**va , i ' t 
1 " - I f t « |.iT. il W ll-. i. 
, c i rcuit . J . G . Jones ; B a r d w e l l . U . 
,s j us t r e c o v e r i ng f r o m a pro- s M c C a s | i n ; l ; u r l o w a n d U j , k . 
l i l f e , L . H . Howe l l : Benton and 
t r a d e d t r ip to the Dal la - Fa i r 
ami o the r p laces w h o r e he could 
g e t good g rub . 11. W . G rogan is 
© n r% r$> r% i r% r%m 
t M . E . M O L T O IN O C O , , ^ 
* — S o l e A g c n t s < 
t 
l l a r d i n . J. A . P a t t e r s o n : Pr ions-
B a k e r ; C l i n -
j v c : C l inton. 
K e v i l c i rcui t , W . J. 
John L e w i s , f 
, an o f May tie:,? 
k i l l ed Janies Pu. 
»t !e>- .rer. wl.i 
rrr.erly a |Xi!ice. 
w h o shot and a t ' ' o I , h v a ! , ' r -
kett . 
r. he 
an a l l e ged 
a t t empted 
on g r a n t e d a 
C l i f t on E m m e r s o n . o f . l w e l v e n M ) n t U , . 
su ing her pa ren ts r s l j|| j n Oklahoma, i 
i.: " M re a,uT 
Messrs . Ed Bar re* 
T u r n e r w e n t to 
on business. 
c j i t o v e r y Sunday f o r t h t , next 




' I lay 
g i r l . 
Lu 
W . i i Speak in M u r r j 
fine iiealtii and liv 
to a l l K e n t u c k y 
c. ,-c t o the Led-. 











ed ih pursuit and fired his pistol 
with .the intention^of halting the 
requested t o an 
Parks , o f Kadi ; 
• tho court ho-W( 
' " th M o n d a j i j e r l v . 
t ' r . i ted " S l a t e s j c a r | , i „ , t t : 
Senator f r o m K e n t u c k y . H e is 
a ha l f b ro the r o f J u d g e Reed , o f 
a cand ida t e . for 




s , < 
E& 
....'••• ' / i.- a - ja» -.-til A ' / " T : • ; • • ' • ' " ; I - d . of 
the trigger-he stumbled and al-f . . K 18 8 w e B k n o w n 
most fel l• caus ing his pistol t u a t ' o rnoy of i h e eity o f Paducah. 
, , w e r and t w o o f t h c f our bul lets I . " " T " 
!f*r"'afl o f i i - i n g o v e r the man ' s D- w Pace , n f o r m e r c i t i zen o f 
head struck him causing his this place, w a s here the first o f 
i i i i t b : . L ew >i is now in .a i l . j i l w week t r a i i ^ c f c i ^ : b i i r tne^j 
W o m b l e . T u t o r in correspon-
donce school, R. K Sm i th . . 
A f t e r the a d j o u r n m ent o f cua- 1 
f o r e n c e and wh i l e nn the trair. 
en route l '.ijihopJ/a,idler cl jamrod 
t i ie K i m Mur ray a i .a 11 a/.o; cu--
euit a i 'po intmonts anii rel , r :u ; l 
R e v . t»ud«i to'iii.- old tKaruv id 
sen; Uov . T h o m p s o n t u t V r i ; r .. 
cliai-go. 
Rev . J. M. Haiv.i l v, s o r t , t o 
T-1 iVtoji c ircuit l i tmr " t t j o ? . . 
M u r r a y w o r k . l it ." I tnmiW 1-: 
i>nl> 1 - e en l i e r e . ope y .-ir t n ! ,a -
; ing the t ime has e ,u le tre « l hi,, 
se l f t o our people and is . r, • , 
,11,0 m o t e l e gan t £vntl< i . . . . . . 
W i t h m our midst . T b o < i i t . r i . . ' 
o I I . r 1 .e. lger is v e r y sorry to !, 
s PiaKter loaxe ami w ishes f o r h im i.ml I ih 
Da l e A " , 0 ! , t e i i g a n t fami ly ; tuee.-...- m 
J his labors and a happy home in 
•thoir"new location. 
D0M- 'a K c c u l e t y f r u r o , , : , , t , D a . T h e t r t ins fe f o f R e t . .1. . ! ' ,+- i 
' to Paducah frt im Murray eonies 
Put -i i«<r • - p ie -
rup I or ii a 11 a i f v ti wot 
seve re ot e of f iore Ion: 
l i e i l h o / d o H i r , m 
lar. l ' l b rehoih^tl >v r t ip . 
Ui. ro vs a tr. 
r i c k ' , R « I l ' o| per i'< r o t » 
f o r the cae^t. 
M u b b l e r i . i l . 
peop le 
boys. 
a t hr. ; 
. t r ea t , 
' i- " P -
Ital-
t iot, w i thout v r i p m a , nau.-ea, n i 
anv w e a k e n i n g o f t> * t . A i k - r r n r m a n v f r i ends h^r t -and is rccei*"-
d M H ^ t l w thtu.i • .;<i i » r b - x . edjNj j jyuai j 











Jlatford Fire Insurance Company. 
ASsetts ,SL,::.o:::..7ttl.»Ki. 
Aetna-Fire Instntmee t'ompany. 
Assetts $lS.dh"J.tHl.l)t>. 
Atlas (F i re ) Assurance Company. 
„ Assetts f-'L'.^l l.(Hi2.(H». 
C i t i z e n s ( F i r e i 
A s s e t t£, S s ; j H» 
( i e n n a i v - A i n e i k-.tn ( F f r t i X e w Vi>i k . 







. N . i . oO^ . 'K l . 
. ( •• I ' l .TtU.Otk 
' i l tm . 
M . 
A n n 
M a 
!'1">.1J It i . lH'. 
i - : i s $v,liL>-_',.V>o.(!tI. 
-'.ii,;!.,-< C o m i K U i V . 
- e l l s S l I . T l i l . H'li.tH). 
as a genu ine surpn . e to I ^ 
B o t h ' P h o n c * ! G a t l l n B u i l d i n g 
M u r r a y . K e n t u c k y . 
T b o c a V 
R o y E -ward i J at 
v i s i t td h i s parent:-. 
IS ll i: t • (Tie wil'. - n* 
Wel l , j! l ino In i .y . i i >\ 
n igh t . B^uton T f 
c ra t . 
FOR sAI .K. My 
rnll • S i f lK i f S t ^ 
W A L K I-:K. Pit luca'ir 
J. V. Banks atld f a 
w e e k ' o r l fentot i w 
t b e purchase o f tobi 
I f you cannot fim 
w a n t any wh<;re e l s 
Bea l e & Son. you . , v 
ap t to find it the re . 
FOR sAI .K. - O n e 
w i t h c omp l e t e eq id f 
f o r use and w t w h 
sel l f o r S t G O y A ] 
H E N K Y , R f d . i . 
B. T . Hane l ine . 
l and C i t y . T « n n . . w 
past w e e k t ransaet i 
H e w a s f o r m e r l y 
th is county a r d has 
l i v e s i i t th is county. 
F A R M W A N T E D . 
r en t a smal l f a r j n 
acres o f g ood corn 
land; w i t h houses 
P l e n t y o f labor t( 
c rop . A d d r e s s W . 
M u r r a y , K y . , R f d -
R e g u l a t e the bow 
f a i l t o m o v e p r o p e l 
i< an ai lmi ia l i l i - Cm 
It he lps the l i * £ r 
and rf-P'ore- a I t 
s t r cng l l , and • uov 
TiOe. Sold b y Da ' l 
t i e ld . 
M y pho to busin< 
m o r e last y e a r than 
w h e n I had a p i 
g o o d w o r k 1 am doi: 
i t m o r e th is y ea r . 
2 t . * 
S TRAYED. - O n e 
co lored s o w , wuijji 
pounds, been gon i 
w e e k s . N o t i f y S . 
M u r r a y , R f d . :>. or 
t ion to th is ol l ice. 
I I . C . L a w r e n c e , 
S . H . Dees , all o f 
s e r v e d as pe t i t t j u r 
in the Federa l co ' i r 
F ran l - I .n ter . W . 
and U . G . H u g h e s ' 
g r a n d j u r y f r o m th 
SrUfi c< i ;g ! i iP- '. v 
lupl;s and w o r r y Hi 
! . . rd ' « Hoi e l u a m d O 
i r r i t a t i on , he i!s lli 
r. - tores WH f . t is i l i 
P r i c e 25c, .">'ic and : 
t i e . So ld bv D » ! e 
t ield. 
0 I M P ! 
Ic a i W i 
. 2 0 
less tlia: 
1 
jLk i i 
• r . -
• t 
l 
C u m b e r l a n d 5 1 I n d f i p t - . i i d r i i l '< ! ! ) ( ) 
flUJOS THE Pr.TFCCT 
HOT BISCUIT 
Also Rolls and Muffins 
Crusts and Cakes 
KB S«nd for Royal _ , S 5 W ' l , ' u n S t A l 
/ i Cook Book f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V Now Vork J \ 
^ o c a V 
T e T s o x v a V X t w s a \ V k e V 
A LIBERAL OFFER. 
W e Guarantee to Cure Dysj lepxia. 
I f W e Kai l the Mrd i c i n e 
Costa N o t h i n g . 
R o y E nvsr i l i * V h< 
v i s i t to his parent : ' . 
B a n i T o t V ' w i f e n f ' . : 
we l t , f i n e Inby.li 'v.v, \\*. 
n i gh t . — It >titui) Trihurl 
e ra t . 
f O R s ALE . My 
m i l e s north o f 
w a l k i R, Pa lucu 
J . F . Banks a l ld f a l S l y 
w e e k f o r Benton w h e r e 
Cjaxl N e w s F r o m the F ie ld* . 
T h e national c rop repor t i « out 
an I it is such a repor t as to b r ing 
a national smi le and cause a rip-
ple o f opt imism to c o v e r t h e land 
l ike a sh immer o f sunshine. „ 
T h e report lij '.ures t h e co rn 
cr " , i this y ea r at - .128.000.WO 
bu-hels, which, when marke t 
t ier father.* " f ami l y - r.t, 
ton th is wnek . 
fop .sa l k T v v u / . s i r a b l e t o w n 
lot* a t a l i a S a X i . See 
M i U k a . - - — 
Rob t . l lut terw.orth and w i f e , 
f t t h i s ! o f I ' a rm ihg ton , w e r e the gues ts 
l ie wi l l 1 o f her s ister . Mrs . W i l l Har r i s , 
- be a is i f in ted w i th K. 1 h>«ww in and f a m i l y the past w e e k . 
K"OtTitiT<T- pepsin can ho p e r m a n e n t l y re- rar* 
h ved and that Rexa l l D y s o « j u ;•, [J, 
T a b l e t ' w i l l b r ing about th is re- ft 
II j| suit , w e w i l l fur t i h the niedi- pc 
e ino abso lute ly f r e e i f it f a i l s to av 
g i v e sa t i s f ac t i on to any oh • us-
ing it. 
, T h e r e m a r k a b l e s u c c e s s o f 
Uexal l D v s p e p s i a T a b l e t s is due 
t h e purchase o f tobacco. 
I f you canno t find w h a t you 
w a n t any w h e r e else, g o to A . B. 
Bea l e & Son. y o u ^ w i l l be v e r y 
ap t to find it the re . 
FOR S A L S . — O n e good saw mill 
w i t h comp l e t e e qu fpmen t , r eady 
f o r use and w c « ( h $G00. W i l l 
sell f o r $-150. / Af>plv. to SAM 
HENRY, R f d . / 3 t . ' 
to the h i gh d e g r e e o f sc ient i f ic 
I f you w i sh . t o bny/se l l or rent skil l used in dev i s ing the i r f - r -
a par t o f this ^ar^n, w r i t e W . , mula as we l l as to the ca re e x e r -
cised in the manufac ture , w h e r e -
by the we l l k n o w n proper t i es o f 
B ismuth-Subni t ra te and Peps in 
have been combined w i t h Ca r -
mina t i ves and o ther agents . 
B ismuth-Subni t ra te and Peps in 
are constant ly r ecogn i zed by t h e 
B. LLAKT, N e w PrJAydence. Haze l 
L i d . 2. / 3 t * " 
FOR RKNT. M y res idence in 
N o r t h M u r r a y . C o n v e n i e n t l y 
a r r a n g e d f o r on*> f am i l y , o r t w o 
| smal l o n e s . - E U R f t ^ E , OURY. 
F r i edman Bros, have leased 
i the Woodru l f opera house f o r 
I the season and wi l l open the B. T . Hane l ine , o f C u m b e r - 1 l n e s e a s o n a n a w l " ° P e n 
place to the public at an ea r l y 
date . 
land C i t y . T * n n . . w a s he re the 
past w e e k t ransac t ing business. 
H e w a s f o r m e r l y a c i t i zen o f 
th is county and has many re la-
t i v e s i n th is county.. 
FARM W A N T E D . — I w a n t to 
r en t a smal l f a r m o f about 30 
i bushel , means an 
t ion t t r l h e we-dth o f ti e -
ted States o f m o r e chan :• ! , . 
000,000. nnd a v e r y l a rge 
:'>n o f thi money w l l t b e e o m e 
table as a n e w capi ta l , all o f 
which t l ie count ry v.il l r -J. 
But a f ea ture o f Ihe retx ir t i o f 
the Depar tment o f A g r i c u l t u r e 
thut is almost s t a g g e r i n g i i the 
value o f . o ther agr icul tura l pro-
ducts. T h e dea le rs in f o r e i gn 
exchange es t imate that the cot-
ton crop a lone wi l l c r ea t e in 
Europe cred i t in f a v o r o f the 
Un i t ed States o f about $«MM>00.-
000. 
In addition to c o rn *and cotton 
yie lds there has bee i van unusual-
ly heavy hay crop, V h j c h wi l l 
en t i re medica l pro fess ion as in- have a money va lue o f $#>0,000.-
va luab le in the t r ea tmen t o f in- 000, and as the crops o f wheat , 
d iges t ion and dyspeps ia . oats and other g ra ins h a v e done 
T h e Peps in used in Uexal l Dys - ', wel l the l ead ing bankers o f N e w 
pepsia Tab l e t s is p repared by a Y o r k es t imate that the va lue o f 
process which deve l ops i ts g r ea t - the harvests o f the summer and 
est e f f i c i ency . Peps in suppl ies fa l l wi l l amount up to the enor-
to the d i g e s t i v e apparatus one o f mous sum of $1>,000,000,000. Mr . 
Hill whir" established 
D o n ' t w o r r y about b r i n g i n g a 
lunch to t own- four th Monday 
w h e n you can g e t a splendid 
war i d inner T r om theTa7 I i es "oT l t f i e most impor tant e l ements ft* .James J. 
o f ' iod a re impossible . 
H i e csrminat i ve i f - vaesess 
good results o f the campa ign o f i t own , happened to a v e r y pa in fu l 
pro- educat ion a m o n g A m e r i c a n fa r - ac : iden t when J:h£ whee l o f a 
. per t ies wh ich a id .in r e l i e v ing the mers and the e f f e c t s o f appeals j w a g o n heav i l y loaded, w i th c lay been c l e rk ing f o r the Haze l M e r 
Id is turbances and pain caused by urg ing a h i gher cul t ivat ion and passed o v e r his r i gh t f oo t . 
the Chr is t ian church f o r 25 cents, 
ac res o f g ood co rn and tobacco i n t h e basement o f the church, 
land; w i t h honws__and barns. T h e May f i e ld and Mur ray f oo t 
P l e n t y o f labor to g r o w good j ball t eams p layed a g a m e he re 
c rop . A d d r e s s W . H . E t h r i d g e . last Sa turday resul t ing in a v i e 
M u r r a y , K y . . R f d . 1.* ! t o r y f o r the home team b y a : — r - -
Ke. . . i lute the b o w e l s wl. n thev score o f " to 3. T h e t eams r c p . undigested f o o d . T h i s p e r f e c t ' economic methods o f sow ing . 
f a i M o in. 've p r o p e H v . l l e r b i n e resented ho h igh schools o f thc combinat ion o f these ing r ed i en t s g r o w i n g and harves t ing . -
an a d m i i a b l e C m e l r e gu l a t o r . ] t w o towr,s and the g a m e w a s makes a r e m e T y inva luab le f o r Mr . H i l l is quoted as say ing 
I t he lps the 1-vt-r and stomach hol t ly contested . Uuite a num 
and r . ' s 'ore- a I t - * f . e i. 'g , ' f ber o f " r o o t e r s " came o v e r f r o m 
s t reng th anu 1 uovancy Tr i ce . , . , . . -
rmc. Se ld by Da e & S tubb l e May f i e ld to w i tness the g ^ e . 
, i e l < 1 - j w A N T E D AT o N C E : H a m p t o n ' s 
' M a g a z i n e w a n t s a re l iable man or 
fcrst Monday a f t e rnoon -about • - € . Or Barton- has m o v e d his 
the d i g e s t i v e fluid, and w i thout the Great No r the rn ra i lway sys - | 4 o 'c lock, Cl int Camnbe l l , w h o f a m i l y and househclJ good * f r o m 
it the d i g e s t i on and assimi lat ion tem, finds in these figures the l ives a short d is tance wes t o f Cross land to Haze l and wi l l o c : u -
py the Robe r t Brandon place in 
W e s t H a z e L M r . Bar ton has 
M r . cant i l e Co . , 
the and w i l l now l i v e Campbe l l w a s jus t l e a v i n g 
c l a y pi t wes t o f Cross land on his Jiis w o r k , 
w a y to Haze l w i th a f ou r horse 
f o r severa l w e e k s 
conven i en t to 
M y photo business w a s $400 
w o m a n in M u r r a y to sell the fas t -
Y o u can g e t a t Johnson & N i x ' s 
10 ar.d 25 cent v a r i e t y s tore 
such goods as 3 d o z . c lo thes p ins 
M u r r a y . R f d . 
t ion to th is o l f ice . 
m o r e last y e a r than it e v e r was 
w h e n I had a p f f l+au ' , T h e e a t - g r o w i n g m a g a z i n e in A m e r i c a 
g o o d w o r k 1 am do ing wHl m a k e 1 : a r n * I ' 5 0 , t o ! l , l a > - W r i t e 
i t m o r e th is y ea r . T h a n k vou. I immed ia t e l y t o r " s a l a r y P l a n ' 
•>T » LASSITER ' F R E E B D T J I T ^ A d d r e s s 
. " V O N , " Sales M g r . . H a m p t o n ' s 
sTRAYED . O n e l i ght sandy Magaz in e . 85 W e s t 3 5 t h St . , New-
co lored s ow , w « i g h / a b o u t 150 Vork". 
pounds, been gono^ahput t w o ... . , . ~ . 
w e e k s . N o t i f y S. A Douglas . T h e ed . or o f the L e d g e r and 
or send in fo rn ia - ? . . t o d ? y e n j o y " r 
., r h a n k s g i v i n g d i n n e r . O u r 
T h a n k s g i v i n g tu rkey is a d i f f e r -
I I . C . L a w r e n c e . T o m Fa i r and e n t breed f r o m the common run 
S. H . Dees , all o f th is c oun ty . ; 0 f t u rkeys , e v e n f a r be t t e r than 
s e r v e d as pe t i t t ju ro rs th is w e e k the f a m e d bronze . H e w a s a 
in the Fede ra l court r.t I ' aducah. -u , ; ft to us and w e a re v e r y thank-
F ran i L a t e r . \V. K i rk jar .d f „ i h im. K i n * n n d j 
a n d I . G . H u s h e s w e r e on the o f his good dogs i s responsi-
g r a n d j : : v f r o m this county . . i>!<> f o r t h e t u r k e y w e h a v e ar.d 
the comp le t e r e l i e f o f ind iges t ion that the Amer i can f a r m e r s each load o f c lay and w a s wa lk ing by -
and dyspeps ia . 3 -ear should produce crops o f t h e ' the s ide o f his w a g o n w h e n his 
W e a re so cer ta in o f this , that money va lue o f at least $15,000,- f o o t w a s caugh t under the whee l S e t s " " 3 " o o ' d " texes^matchea 
w e u r g e A u to t r y Rexa l l D y s - 000.000, and unless the produc- and badly crushed, the sole o f f ,1 P i o c f , - - u ^ a i i n n h. .e l tet « f o r 
pepsia T a b l e t s on our o w n per- tion is g r ea t l y increased the t ime his shoe be ing torn o f f b y t h e 
sonal gua r en t e e . T h r e e s i z es , . would come When ships sai l ing immense w e i g h t . Dr . E . B. 
25 cents . 50 cen ts and $1.00. f r o m Amer i c an ports f o r f o r e i gn Houston was ca l led to dress the 
R e m e m b e r you can obta in Rexa l l countries would ca r r y as f r e i g h t , i n ju r y . — H a z e l N e w s . 
R e m e d i e s on ly a t — T h e Rexa l l only manufac tured products. In 
Store . o ther words the expo r t s o f corn. 
wheat and o ther A m e r i c a n agr i -
cultural products wou ld cease, 
but he must have been encour-
f o r 10 cts : l i . g a l l o n buckets f o r 
lOcts ; 1 ga l lon coal Oil carr f o r 
lOcts: in f ac t most any th ing f r o m 
Sets to 25cts. I t w i l l pay you to 
v i s i t the i r store. . 
E G G S ! 
Glanders in the County . 
S j f p ie|-.g!iiu_ ! v.-u rac ; the 
lupKs aud w o r r y the b o d y . Ha -
l . rd ' s l l o . c h o u i i J ' I n r i i p clie-c.. 
i r r i t a t i on , b e e s i l ie IUIIKS and 
r' - tores o e i f .V isab le -breaHi in 
P r i c e _5c, .V 'c 
t i e . So ld b , 
t ield. 
l ie w a s caugh t in a pe rs immon 
tree. W e also h a v e a fine lot o f 
' s w e e t po ta toes w i t h wh i ch to. 
t r im h im and all w e l a c k a t th is 
I hour is f o r s o m e good church 
ui|d 
Da ! 
p.-r ho t - ! b r o the r t o fu rn i sh the " h o ' n " 
S tubb le - just b e f o r e s i t t i ng d o w n to the 
' table. 
IMPORTANT TO THE 
FARMERS. 
can now write your Fire and 
Windstorm Insurance at from 
.20 pe;- cent._to 33 1-3 per-cent. 
less than you have been paying. 
Company over Seventy-"*! v e 
Years old and has Assets of nearly 
Throe and a Quarter Million Dollars. 
Your polioy—will be wr i t ! 
rigin litrre at home, 
M . D . r a O L T O N , 
( • l o i n r n l l u M i r a n c v A ^ e u t . 
C I T I Z E N S B i N h B U I L D I N G . 
D r . C . N . T y r e e . 
stock inspector , w a s 
past w e e k to the Cross land sec-
t ion o f the county to i n v e s t i g a t e 
some s ickness a m o n g stock be -
l ong ing to Tho l Ph i l l ips and I l . n-
r y Phi l l ips . A f t e r m a k i n g a 
ca r e fu l d iagnos is o f the d isease 
ar.d send ing his r epor t t o the 
s tate l i v e stock inspector t h e 
t rouble w a s p r o n o n i w d j i lander^. 
Dr. T y r e e has caused one mu l e 
and t w o mare? to b e k i l l ed and 
their carcasses burned . I).-. T y -
1 ree w a s r ecen t l y appo in t ed to 
" th i s p lace wh i ch is a v e r y respon-
sible one-i ind is g i v i n g the n:at-
t e r " iuoch a t tent ion . T h e stock 
o rde red ki l led a r e appra ised and 
; paid f o r by the coun ty . 
Saves an lona Man'» Live. 
t o 
b e f o r e R o b e r t M a i s e n . 1 o f 
' H'est Hur l ing en , 1 w a , w hen , 
a f t e r - e v e n w e e k s in t|j • hoppi-
I ta l , f o u r o f ttia best p l n s i c i a n s 
[ g a v e h i m up T h e n v s show n 
' t i e marve lous e r a s Ve p o w « r o f 
I E l e c t r i c B i t t e r . For . ni ter e ight 
| months o f f r i c b t f n l su f f e r i ng 
i f r o m l i v e r t h » w U e n n d <e l l ow 
[ j aund i c e , g e t t i i r * _ T ^ - h e l p f r o m 
i o ther r emed i e s or doctors , five 
i Imtt 'es o f ib is n a tch les i n iedi -
|c ine c omp l e t e l y ct.red I i i iu . 
| pos t i v e l y gnkrant e d f o r ^ i u.uch 
L i v e r o r K i d n e y t roubles nd 
n e v i r d isappo ints . . O n l y (joe &i 
| | p a l e ,v M i b t i . - d . 
John S. R a y Acqu i t t ed . 
I ' P a d u c a h . K y . . Nav^mbc i - - i t— 
I I n " f edera l c o u r T h e r e tod 
S. R a y , f o r m e r pos tmas te r at 
iScda l ia , w a s acqu i t t ed o f the 
c h a r g e o f i!iilu;.: '.Ui:.er.t t h a t j . a d 
! been p r e f e r r e d aga ins t him. 
I t ch ing , bh 
or b l ind pi 
o i n t m e n t . C t 
re l i eved , t inal ly 'curc 
all bell i t . 
Y o u w i l l tipd headquar ters " 0_>r 
Christmai i »ods at the 5. 10 and 
25ct varietyHpre. 
Bring themHo Cherry and 
S e t 3 0 c p e r d o z e n . P . P . 
UNDERWOOD. . "eaUed the '
J-v t ' l e t w o r c c o r i ' c rops and 
the abundance o f the o the rs pro-
duced this y ea r , wh i ch , w h e n i T h e | a ( i i e ; . 0 j ~ t h e Chr is t ian 
marke ted w i l l p rov ide a vast c h u r c h w U , s e r v e d i n n e r n e x . 
amount o f capi ta l f o r rai lroad. I f o u r t h M o n ( J a y i n t h e basement 
industrial and a g r t c u k u r i l e x - ! n f t h e r h u r t . h f A r T h e 
l>ansion. . public is i nv i t ed to pat ron ize 
Will Prmnoie Btauly. 1 t h em , 
bea . t i be.iuty I 
> t r un Bii ^ t T d e p h o n c - Kirksc.v C e n t r a l : 
Dr. Black's 
Eye 
C o n t a i n s 
N o P o i s o n 
Is h Remedy tor all 
forms of lnflamma» 
tion of thc Eyes. 
No matter 
whether a cur 
of common red 
sore eyei of 
only a few diyj, ot a 
Iwenly year* 
Fur acute" 




case of g'anulatrd 'ida of 
i (cojnmon red «kc cyea) 
il» Dr. black m 
Jted ca*» ar-
celebrated 
• 1 W H 
- it lhirly.|iK hvjr 
W o m e n des ir ih 
w n n d e i f u l he 
.. n ' s A m i c ^ 8 ; d v e . It 
; :u :p le- , skin " e rup t u 
a c d h o i i s . I t I I IU 'e- I 
. f t a n d v e l v e t y . I t 
t .(• face Cai^es - ri ey-
res, c r a c k e t P s l y i s , 
innds. B e s t - f o r 
F 
. * ko.. 
(or!; Price, 2 5 c 
; . .. nd tia-3. 
lsnts 
s .res" 




burns, f ca lds , 
ft-.vere sores, c'uts, bruises and 
pi es, i k - a t Dale A S tubb le t i e id . 1 
4. R. PHILLIPS, . 
Physician snd Surgson, 
Kirkssy, Kentucky. 
Cal ls a n s w e r e d D a y o r N i g h t . 
(2m") 
suck medicine co.. kesneil, mj. 
• sffCl.Vl. TtSTl.MJ'MAL 
SmmK. l b . ] « • f •. 1906. 
T. M « * . * . . I --. 
. . . v . • . - . • . - . f . i. ...to.' • 
n.' I iw,, !:, :. . » E > - i i -
M d p l r a f l i . 4 ^ 
1 M r - I i- ^ I l v i l m - , 1 - 1 
1 , - I M W ! ^ . - ' . r . I . ' - J "A< a I i.r.^— I " 
^ . w . 1ii, >. - u U u p O b t W i 
. wfaad. .V. . - feB [ W f l f m W-. T 
CA'.EER W T , STORE. • 
P . I Z P " W 








I i t o ; ) ••< -
casrs soon 1 
Drwvit i » t 
O. T. Hale 8 Co., 
Murray , Ky. 
wish to announce thai their Millinery 
Department is now in full swing, and is 
replete with all that new and approved 
in Dame FaslJimi-Ceutres. Our motto: 
Is to please you i n B m h style, quality 
and price.— 
This department is in charge of 
Mte. Rella Hale, . 
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 














Some Grcut End 
V T H K I .AST m o . iui.tcrs >»f II, >. Uit.m »'•• in . i - .r.-l that 
T tho material world will. whes the time is ripe, be abnormal ami 
* transformed bjr it" ' *piritual. T h e primitive ( I W U I M I 
expected thia consummation toi> m m , but they acri ' always 
thi liking about It, ami believed that the d.vtd were aim wait-
ing for it in a aUti' " f probation. or a sleep. aa St. Paul rail" 
it, ami that all tbe redi-enicd would niter U|»>n it iO^HIMT 
Sun l.v thev wen' right. Humanity ia prngreuiug towards 
wine ( in* ! end,-an end higher than the pcrfcrt ing o f se|iarnl* 
individualities. One generation go*'* on * l u r e another leuve* 
off, and unfold* the divine idea* a little more fully. Some day we may 
hope, thia idea will be realized in a human ooeicty as nearly |» rfivt »« 
the limitations o f earth permit. W e may reasonably hol.l that tlioae gen-
erations whieh have passed on have not «t<«>d Mill either, and an- ft ill con-
cerned with the work o f evolving humanity, a mighty whole, one with and 
in the glorified t 'hrist. 
" T h e n cometh the end . " All illusion*, all sense of oeparateneiw, will 
d isappear : the material will make wnv for tin' apiriltial, the phenomenal 
for the real, a n d j h e universe o f universes, visible and inviaible, attain to 
perfect conscious onrneaa in the eti'rnal life o f ( lod. Thia ia the New 
Teatanient view of the matter aeen in the lorge peraepertive of our present 
day knowledge of the vastness of the universal order. 
When we i-orae to the*qne»tion nf the survival of individual coasciaiia-
jiia* after death we can oay no more than that the evidence whieh would 
•atisfy the ordinary religious mind niitflit fail w ith (he uninfonn.-d by the 
religious temper^ipcnt. Nevertheless the lack may be in the latter rather 
than in the former . . 
Evidence that would carry conviction t«v the methods acceptable to 
tho scientific mind would, of course, have to be oil the lower plane. I 
quite admit thai such evidence might he of great value as a reinforcement 
to spirituality, but it could never lio a tubal it ute for 
for it or take prceidence of il. Still I think it not 
improbable that scientific psychic investigation will 
• • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I BY THE LIGHT \ 
j OF THE MOON j 
• a 
• D y S t a c y E . D a k o r J 
• — — — — — • a 
a • 
• a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 
C„Mi|kl 1,1a, k, AimwIMl I I ,.«, 
Annie l lartwell , liehind the cur* 
tains nf her chamber, saw the 
at rang* young man deliberately pull 
up her chcriahcd pansica aud throw 
them away All thia happened in 
the dim light o f tlie waning moon. 
At breakfast tlie neat morning she 
stared curiously at Iter mother's 
gtuwt. Her anger wa* gone. S)ie 
merely wondered at the mama |>oa~ 
•easing Ihe youth. 
Folwell waa gi»>d looking. He did 
not look like a monomaniac. He 
teemed unusually well Manci -d , ami 
thoroughly po*tcd. Ilta gray eye* 
were frank to a point o f positire 
candor, and they did not belie him. 
The youthful , w e l l ' pro|>ortipncd 
frame of Folwell was calculated to 
appeal to any normal-min.led maid. 
Annie hail been ipiite won to this 
visitor f rom the city. 
Felix Ftdwell was an entire 
atrengor to the llartwells. He hail 
come to them in their dainty Fair-
view home with letters of introduc-
tion from inutual friend* in the city, 
and he had eonseifii. n'tly l «wi ac-
corded all the privileges of an old 
aociol acquaintance. 
The brow of Annie wrinkled into 
a thoughtful ' frowh as she reviewed 
thu Youth hod been with them, lie 
fleet ively she evil ! the ravished 
pansy bed. 
" D o I intrude?" 
The "girl tumed' calm eye* to the 
i . * , i arrest ioner. 
liefore long manage to prove to the satisfaction of the , „ N o t a ( a „_ , > m , „ f K ) l m , w ! m l 
average man the existence of discamate const-lousltoss. I o f , , | l l M 1 , i l l r v . |',.r|,u|M you van its-
J f so. 1 shall rejoice. Uvouse I believe the general ' 
effect of such a demonstration woulit la- good. JtUT 
even so^Pwouli^rather rely on the inatinctivc [leri-ep-
lions of ihe highest order of spiritual experience. 
IVath is no calamity to those whom—it calls 
higher, but only to ijiose who mourn their loss. And 
even that would be turned into jov if we could but 





The use of white phosphorus in our 
match factories in America is greatly to 
deplored. It has been ->r,hibitcd in Eng-
land and other countries, bccause of the 
fearful and most painful disease of the 
jaws which it often produces among the , 
matchmakers. 
White phosphorus is a cheaper kind of 
phosphorus and • consequently has been 
much used. 
Tlie manufacturers are ready to give it , 
up, but as competition is keen thev say-
that the use of it must be prohibited ill all 
the factories. 
'efforts have been made to pass a law forbidding the u se of white phos-
phorus, but it is feared that bribery haa prevented, so far, the desired e n d j 
b e i n g o b t a i n e d . 
_ f w i l l llfft llie " " Tioet . . help to hasten jlie-il: « n -
tinuance of this evi l? 
Shall we no^try in this very small w ay to muke it easier and less dan-
igerous f o r the women and little.children? 
Annie Harlwell waa angry terrl-
lily, furiously niigry The parfist 
contour of ber face was distorted by 
the tnnd turniHt o f auppri'ss«il feel-
She felt lluil she could not 
wait until morning tn tell llwt man 
aliat she thought nf him. w 
Itul in the morning she did noth-
ing o f Ihe kind, for the explanation 
of thia man's strange behavior had 
suddenly come to her. Folwell 
liow simple, and how aurpriMiig that 
she had not thought of it m siuer -
was a somnambulist, a sleep welker. 
Slie did no) attempt tn define Ihe 
fit-ling o f relief that came to her 
« i l h Ihe thought. 
\tinie, at the breakfast table, eaat 
i i fompasaionate glance m ms* at the 
visitor. Douhtli'**, the youth was on 
ihe very verge o f a nervous break-
down. She n'proai heil herself f o r 
having Is,'ti suspicious o f him. 
On this day the youth vanished 
from the house and did not ivapficar 
until evening. Annie hail no chance 
io talk with him. T h e house mvmei| 
strangely lonely and dcacrti-d during 
the absence of their guesl. 
Folwell at last returned, hot, tinsl 
and dusty, l i e offered no excuse for 
having abscntis! himself without ex-
plaining to his hostess ilmt he would 
not n ' luni to lumh and none was 
demanded. 
Tli,it night Annie again took up 
her v ig i l .behind Ihe curtains nf her 
Ismdoir. - Presently, through the 
murk o f tlie d im night, she ilisenv-
'Ti'il her guest strolling leisurely up 
and down the lawn. 
THE MALARIA MONSTER 
If the mowiuito were aa big aa it ia bad, it would dorken 
the air l ike a gigantic death-breathing dragon, l ac h atuig 
o l a mosquito aowa the genua o l malaria. Theae genua 
multiply with wonder fu l rapidity. T h e n come rhille and 
fever with other forma of malaria that undermine tlie health 
and aap the strength. 
OXIDINE 
— a bottle provea. 
It ia the modern malaria medic ine and the one aure 
antidote for malaria poiaoning. It kill* the chilla. It 
quenches the fever Area. , It atampa out the cause and 
consequence* of the diaeaae. That a only the beginning of 
helpful healing work of O X I D I N E . It builds up the body , 
revitalizes the ay at cm. enriche* the blood, tone* up the 
etotnach. bowels, l iver and ludneya. O X I D I N E puta the 
b o d y on a fighting foot ing of auperb health. 
T h e tonic aualitiea of O X I D I N E make it the beat 
medic ine for all weak, run down, thin, pa le peraona. It ia 
the beat body-bui lding tonic money can buy. 
50c at Your Dealer'* 
P A T T O N - t V i ' W S I I A M [ I M U O OO.. l i f t , . H a l l u . T . i u 
"the events flf the ' se fen i l d » t » ' l l m Jnn ie TTa"rtw.H; pn•par.sT Mr just 
BY F L O R E N C E A - B R I G H T 





By M. r. GRANDIN 
Took Up Her Vigil Behind the Cur-
tain of Her Boudoir. 
sist me. As you s*-e. some person7-
or animal, has ruthlessly destroyed 
my flower l»ed. I ant inclined t'l 
think it the former. S>V the fisit-
prints. , 
Annie would have liked to see tlie 
expression on the man's face as he 
civilisation and its similar manifestations bent above the ruined plot, 
of national egotism.'I venture to call attcn-| "Beastly joke." he ejaculated at 
tion to the Tact that both China and .la- " " d raised his frank, eye* to 
4pan have very jnuch more sensible law, r ' »>"• «>•«• ' ean't 
governing ownership ahd i w o f " fireartns 
than we have. The "heathen in their 
At the risk of bcinr thought disloyal to 
native-land, with >ts claim to a ̂ superior 
this, had not disrolied. Hurrifslly 
she Irippisl out through tin' French 
window into the night. Hinging a. 
gauzy scarf ntmut her as she did so. 
she joined the yMith. Soinewhrre 
she had read that, sleep walkers were 
always unconscious of others in their 
immediate proximity, nnd also that 
it was not safe to wake them. 
Tli-- \oiTfh qiiTckly provivTThe fnl-
Jacv ^if the former hit of \nnie's 
lAiowli dge. "Wl i why," lie gns|>e<l. 
suddenly turning as tlie girl joi i i id 
him. " I didn't hear vou. Miss Itart-
well." 
\nnie. thrown out of the nit of 
her carefully tliOiigM-nut plan. .t<>- 1 
ci.l.s] to humor the somnambulist., 
-There, then-." sin- Niothed. much ns 
she would have talkul to a babv. 
TV in ' t pay aiiy attention to me at 
all. Mr. Folwelf. .lust pretend that 
I am not here." 
"I5ut that is impossible. Annie. " 
declared the youth, using the girl's | 
! given name for the first time. 
".lust po on and do whatever vou 
j intended doing," interrupted the 
I maid hurriedly. "Something must 
have brought yoy out here at this 
time of night." 
Folwell gazed curiously at her. 
"Would von like to know what 
brought me . lit here?" he questioned 
toft lv. 
" Y e s . " exclaimed the girl,,c.vjerlv, 
prepared to listen to a wnf iss ion. 
"We l l , then," Uoran the man, 
"you are the cause of i t . " 
The gtrl gasjMil. i 
" Y e s you." continue,! Folwell. as 
if the girl had spoken _hcr protest. 
"1 love you. and on such short ac-
qnairitanee I was afraid to t.'tl vou 




Will Keep Your 
Harness 
soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 
h M br D l d i w Cvanrwfcen 
S T A N D A R D T>VL C : T > M P . \ N Y 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
•3 *3.50 & *A S H O E S 
Bora- SHOCB, » 2 . 0 0 , $ 2 . 5 0 A » 3 . 0 0 . BC»T M T W WORLD 
W. L.Douq/mm 03.OO, 03.SO and 04.OO mhomm \ 11 ' mrm pvlllrely thm bmmt madm and mamt pop- I lz* tl st " *is or/cm In Ammrioa. and arm I r,iv hJi.h-mlcal ahaa^orjgoujto buy. | h » r « ular sAosa for th* thm moat mconoml 
sUn-Urd for orer 30 yws, thxt I mske and m11 more ta.OO. §3^1 *nd 
mi 'ii «h"*» t!.»n stiy other man:ifart urer In thsD S . stui that In >1.1. AR 
F'lt Ix M.I. A It. I tHARAMKK >1V to bold tbHrshsr*. I 
am! fit better, ard weu |r>ng®r than any other f3.oo, $3 or $4 >o 
joa ran bay . Ouallty oouuU. It has taad« iny shoes T11K 
OKTUEWORU» 
Too will bs pisssKl when yo« bay my sb.w* boeaosa of the « i'mUmi 
fit and app**ranf«\ and wb̂ n It ec-roos time for you lo |.nrchius i f f j j - ^ o A i f-
as -thar Valr. y a wlK awwa than , l«as»S be-aasa tbe last i t ^ ^ l 
on*t w. .re s-> well, an l ic»T«« t >u so tntich wnnfort. 
C A U T I O N 1 L . Z ^ I p ^ ^ ' . - ^ ^ T A K E N O S U B S T I T U T E 
Household Lubricant 
THE ALL-AR- ' JND OIL 
I N T H E H A N D Y , E V t R - h t A D Y T I N O I L E R 1 
U specially selscted for any need In the 
heme. Saves tools f r o m rusting. C a n can-
not break. Does not g u m or b e c o m e rancid. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
— — —— Uawy.tsls*) ' 
Penitent. 
Irato Father—Wretch! 1 saw you 
stealing kisses from my daughter. 
Young Man—I aJtillt It. hut 1 am 
quite willing to give them Stack to 
her. 
Precautionary. 
, , , , , Tho Millionaire ISK-tor. Is tt abso-
• W " r k h p r i ' » c o m p l e t e - l n t r l r „ r , . c , s a „ . 
1 must return to «>nillx? 
v. You ere rich "Not 
understand.'' * . . . 
" N o r I . " came from the girTt 1 
she wondered greatly that she -t 'l-
blindness carefully govern the matter of , w , „ „ > I i p . r ftj:!lin<t t l ) i , 
registration of sales and the responsibility F e l i x Folwell seemed to have no 
of vendors, for such results as follow from mission in t|ie town. His introdc., -
illegal use of ^firearms. . ton- letters intimated that he was a 
The truth of tlie matter, of course, is young man of fortune, and that ' ' • -
that we are still living, in some sections ; country t r ip -Gr iggnv i l l c wa« a 
« r the countij ', under the ideals of the feudal age of society, when wenp- ™ n l 1 » a s advis.d hy a phv 
oils wire part of the apparbl of all males and whin personal difficulties 
wrr»> settled by n-sort to amis, and. Broadly speaking, the national dis-
inclination fo interfere with a right that once was inalienable tn order 
to enable individuals to protect themselves from the tyranny of those j 
above them, is a survival, which ignores altered s>s ia! conditions a n ! the 
existence of taicial met~hoils of securing justice. 





1st anvone take ni l iee when out in a 
crowd and ».,» the n; i «- ' « r of aigtv tte 
plumes displayed on women's hats. Any 
memlsr of the AudtilHin *peietv or believer 
nn its teachings will find it nt^i -can- to or-
der '-'no f a the r s " at any mi l l imry store. 
tor almost all hats hear this kind of tr im-
m i n g in some form or other. 
Women %•> not lo* ng th- r frmimnirr, 
but ln the mad rush for lash ions are be-
coming thoughtless. Many, perhaps, do 
not know how much the mother Jicron suf-
fers when shorn o f her beautiful p lumage ; 
T h a t it means the death o f herself and 
brood o f little b n « !,et us as women welcome information on sttch sub-
jects and exercise the tender, gentle qnal t >-« with which w» were i-ndowed 
b y - m . ' u » i n » ^ wear th i ' t tcaata arnl pl niiige of herenii; bwuh fu l 
bin .* anil the like. 1 ' . — ' 
Br SUSAN t. SNEU 
quiet for the 
young man. (. 
Folwell looked rtftKVery. antithesis 
o f a toon who SHITi red. Annie, with 
suspicion edncealivl behind the calm 
of her eyes. not,d this. 
" D i d you sleep well last evening?" 
she prols'd some time' after the 
pansv dialogue was over. 
TJto visitor favonsl her with a 
keen. - almost in iH lu al glance, 
"Pre t tv well ." he answen j . smooth-
ly. " W h y ? " 
' "Oh. nothing." 
That night, bv ihe light of ,lhe 
moon, the girl was again the silent 
witness of a most peculiar main uver 
on the part of the New Yorker. 
Her eyes were focused on a great 
lilac loisb when it suddenly crashed 
heavily to the ground. Startled, she 
stared at its destroyer. Fotwill, who 
was now di*i-ln*ed' with a spade in 
bis- hand on the other side of (lie 
fallen shrub. As she ga:vd. • tlie 
and successfully, 
tlie city tomorrow 
now. little girl. I —J can't tsk you 
to marry 'me . htlt I ' w a n t vou., to 
know- that I love von." 
" I don't understand," cried the' 
girl. " Y o u must Is- asleep. You 
would not talk this wav if vou wen-
not/' 
have lieen on a sean h for hiii4-
ied ir. asuro. T h e IL n Vr»ons, in 
who- ^o^. ssion this oM manse ha<l 
Ihn^V "until < iivumstani es c'limpelletl 
to remove my ap-
ahsolutely, but it la safer to 
tiegiu with some simple -operation 
Illy* that."—IJfe. 
AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE* 
K IDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE 
Easily Prepared /Medicine Which Is 
Said to Regulate the Kidneys 
and End' Backache. 
To make up enf :gh of the " Dande-
lion Mixture" which is elaimed to be 
a prompt cure for Hackache an>I Kid-
tliein to S4-11 it to your father, were ney and !lladd*r trouble, get from any 
very, v^n w.^lthv at one time, hut 
aftor the Civil u^r. rlurinii which 
the hea V of thf hous**, n <V»nferlerato 
officer, was killetl in battle, their star 
of fortun. wanetl. 
ifot>d rreacrlrtioQ rharmaclat one half 
OH tiro fluid extract I>andellon; «ne 
ounce Kargon Compound tuid three 
ounces Compound Fyrup of Sarsapa-
rilla. Shake well in a bottle and take 
In teasiHionful doses after each meal 
" I . who am ihe onlv n o m i n e ^ a K a l n at bodtlme. 
e?«-t ntiant of the ITenih rson^ have 
always ha«l an iilca that my praiul-
father hnriett his treasure for saft^-
tT*S»-sivk«̂  while Hr' was away. I 
from mutual friends 
Tht»se who liavo tried It say it acta 
ffently but thoroughly on the Kidneys 
and entire urinary system, relieving 
the most severe Backache at once. 
A well known medical authority reo-
Cimd letters from mutual friends ' n i n > ™ , » Trescrtptlon to be taken 
• , ,i . . , " , e moment von suspect any Kidney, 
and came 1:, re in tins dtsgra.vful , Bladder or Trlnary disorder or feel a 
inntun r but I Was r ight ' I have 1 sonstant dull llackarho, or If th* urine 
found ' t i e monev and securitie* ' ta thick, cloudy. olTWnalro or full of 
amounting to almost half a million "n-egular of paasagn or at; 
, .,., . i , , lendeii hy a scalding sensation; or for 
dollars. I bey w, re l .un.d under th,- ; ̂  f r „ q t l „n t ; urination during th. 
lilac tree. I o , l * j , (luring my ah- alght. 
since, 1 examined and inventoried 
llicnt. I shall give half of it to your 
father for coining here under false 
prrtiflsisi. For the same renvon I 
shall, not ask void to marry me.' 
' Then then," softly . s p o t 
Constipatian— 
Nearly Every One Gets It 
The bowels show first sign 
of things going wrong. A 
CiKcarcl taken every night 
'as needed keeps the bowels 
working naturally without 
grip, gripe and that upset 
sick feeling. . « 
Thia la a real harralosa vegetable 
mlxtnr* which could not cause injury 
to anyone nnd tha relief which 1* eald 
to Immediately follow Ita use la a rev 
! station to men and women who auffer 
] from Itacka. he Kidney trouble or an/* 
a form of Urinary disorder. 
Tea i w l h n . ^ f V , tm.tmeel 
All .In,, «I <r»« llwrrat Mil l la 
UiewvrU nil.lion Ooue e myeth. 
l u almpUclty ta a etrong feature 
of th* 
email voice, as a S w k i l fa.-. k w i f 4 , ™ » " «•»">» « * 'a 
Icrisl hiainatniiji . tit , n d i t v l f on K.lwHI's broad should.' , , t ^ f c ^ ^ ^ 
ti,ar'"hed ?atii(]v_«jtsy. • — j "1—1 must iwk yow." , 
> i,. 
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Wi l l B t I n t e r f i l e d In Tk i * S i f g e t -
t ioo From th* Pen of a 
Soutk Carolina 
M y . 
Oranillii*. 8. C.—"1 waa no weak." 
•rites Mra. Luta Waldrn, ol (tola 
plait*. "wti*o I began taklug t'ardul. 
Uut It llred nis u> walk Juat a Ultla. 
Now I do all tho lowing, cooking, 
washing and (onrral housework, (or 
aiy family ot nln*, a ad baira out b „ a 
la bad a day. 
"1 waa almoat a akelMon. but now I 
w. Igh l «o pounds. and am atlll gain-
ing 4 thluk Cardui (be grraUat rem-
•d? tor *omen on earth." 
Tou ladlaa. who hatro paIn facoa, 
•allow completion*, aad tired, wore-
•ut eipreaalona, need a tonic. 
The tonic you n.»d la Cardui, the 
Woman's tottlc. 
cardui ta tli* ideal tonic for women, 
haeatiia its ingredients ar* spaclttaal-
V adapted lor woman'* aaeda The/ 
kelp to aire bel led strength and rt-
M l t r to Ibu worn-out womanlr frama. 
lining a vegef iMe tuadlclne, contala-
kig no minerals or habtt forming drag, 
of any kind. Cardui acta In a natural 
war. and Is perfectly lutrmlaaa and 
aafa for young and old. 
In tbe past &0 rears urir a mtlltoa 
ladles ham hose benefited by thla 
Itandard woman's remedy. Why not 
tour 
Plaaae Try Cardui 
N » - « > « . « . T w i n s ' Jkd-. l a o r r I > r » t . 
Ph . l t . n - > > « « M ' l l l r t H CO.. C h a t t a n o o g a •nn , f o r t> ImMi « . rtaae, sn.t M-
a a g . b o o k . " I l ' u n e T r e s t m n n t f o r W o m -
an. . . n t In p la ta w r s p p e r on reques t . 
RODE A HORSE TO COLLEGE 
Young* Wdm«n Makes 360 Mil* Trip, 
From P*rry, Okls.« lo Law-
rence, Ken." 
UttMICo, Kan Mini Mabel KdHh 
Ransom arrived at liiwfvui-u from bor 
former home ut Perry. Okla. alter 
rlilliiK 3W) miles on th*« buck uf her 
little two-year old puny, Lady Harbor. 
Ascending Mount Oreud. the young 
woman loft Iter borate long enough (o 
register IB the department **t home 
economics ut the school. Kvmountlng. 
•he rode tu A IOUHO on Ohio street, 
where her mother haa recently moved 
from ferry . Then alio entered the 
regulur *tat» university clasae* tn 
which Khe hud unrolled. 
The young woman decided to rld«' to 
Law retire. because of her great lotto 
for horseback riding and' partly be-
cause of her love for tho pet pony. 
"There waa no way 1 could bring 
her wtlh tne," Mho declaim, "antes* 
1 shipped her In a stock car, I was 
ufratd MIO might take ear fever or he 
injured during the trip, and finally hit 
upon tbe plan of riding from Okla-
When a girl exchanges photographs 
with a young man- *he nearly always 
get* the worst of the trade. 
Good luck like* to visit people who 
are not expecting It 
CHEERFUL WORDS FOR 
•UFFERINQ WOMEN. 
No woman can be healthy with sick 
kidney* They are oftoa the true 
eauae of hearing down puln*. head* 
aches, dizziness, 
n e r v o u * n»**a 
etc Keep ths 
kidneys well 
snd health Is 
easily main-
tained. Doan's 
K i d n e y l l l ls 
mskn strong, 
healthy kidneys. 
Mr*. John A. 
Link, 113 Bast 
Perry Bt. Bucy-
rus. O., ssy*: " I 
w s * T T terribly afflicted with kldn*y 
complaint, I could not *tlr out of bed. 
HUMOR IN THESE VERDICTS 
Quaint Ida,, and gapr.aalons Re-
corded aa Having Bean R.ndsred 
by Corenar'a Jurl**. 
Ileferrlng to a vsrdlct reoently 
given by a coroner'. Jury tbat dnatb 
*aa "caused by the medical evidence," 
the llrltl.o Medical Journal sayal 
"That verdict may be added to those 
cited In the report of tbe select com. 
mil tee on death certification, where 
1 lw Ogle la quoted aa saving: 'One 
| verdtel came before mw a tittle tlma 
MO which waa this: "A man died 
from sums In the kidney, which atoue 
he swallowed when lying on a gravel 
Vath In a state of drunkeanees." That 
waa given aa a verdict t thought 
some Juke had been played, and I 
I » rote do»n about It. and found It was 
I waa attended by several doctors but U l .h.olule fact. Another una la 
t h e y a l l failed to b«lp me. Donn'a Kid- |,|,s y,,,. Thud three months oldr 
ney Wlls gave me relief after I bad f o u n d (,ut „ „ ,^id,„oe whether 
given up all hope and soon cured ma. torn a l i ve . " ' " These novel Judg-
I have bail no kidney trouble tn three „ l t m u rocsll that an upstate newspa. 
years." ; per not long ago spoke of taking a 
Bern ember tbe natnfr— Dnan'a murdered man's "poat-niorte.n" .tat*-
For sate by all dealers BO centa a m r n t 
box Foster-Mllburn Co., Huffalo. N. T. , 
W e l l " 
" I wish to 
say t h a t I 
have used 
Sloan's Lini-
ment on a 
lame leg that 
has given me much trouble for six 
months. It was so bad that I 
couldn't walk sometimes for a 
week. I tried doctors' medicine 
ar.d had a rubber bandage for my 
lejb bought eveiything that I 
heard of, but they au did me no 
good, until at last I was persuaded 
to try Sloan's Liniment The first 
application helped it, and in two 
weeks my leg was well."—A. L. 
HUNTER, of Hunter, Ala. 
** Good for Athlete*. 
— Mr. K. GIUIAM, instructor of ° 
•thlctlca, 417 Wan-en St , Rox. 
bury, Mais, says:—"I have used 
SLOANS 
LINIMENT 
with great success In eases of ex-
treme fatigue after physical exer-
tion, when an ordinary ntb-dowa 
would not male any impression." 
Sloan's Liniment 
has no equal as a 
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neural-
gia or any pain or 
•tilTncss in the 
muscles or joints. 
Moai.25o..50c.4«I.M 
Hlojtn'a Hfwtk »>n 
hnr -ea , r a l l l « , »h<M 
• ml f o n l t r y » r u t 
f r « « A d d r o a 
Dr Earl S. Sloan, 
l i s . , TJ. S k 
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
C u q « k l j be e«»c«<a. by 
C A R T E R ' S L I T T L E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
• Purdr veyl.bie^ 
•-ert Mrdy w 
Cnlly em die es. Ciae Kr ^ 
' a m » d I r f p M . T W de tW, dMy. 
9m.it ra. S~N R>—. IM.̂  / 
G e n u i n e — w-, S i p i a t u r a 
NEW MADRID S 
Ijwlai'-) MVoirsl. .-Iff 
Wltll̂  s^low rutupin 
a Hp*><*i*ltyt 
jM|« r Nm«um a Co., >vw Sladrtd, Mu 
Mis* Ransom and Her Pony. 
homa to Kansas nut I had to per-
suade mother that It was a good plan 
und 1 was nearly two weeks lat«i in 
starting before she Anally .consented. 
1 "Aa nearly as I can calculate I rode 
on an average 50 miles a day. I f was 
the finest trip 1 ever had And 1 
brought I.ady II. through without a 
scratch." she added proudly. "Of 
course. I did have a few unusual ex-
periences. but 'hey did not cause me 
any alarm. G*iO day when it was 
cloudy and I couidu't see the sun 1 
lost my way In a 3,500-acre pasture. 
Some persons living In the neighbor-
hood warned me not to attempt to 
ride through it. but by BO doing I 
saved several miles. Near Fori Riley 
I lost the road and wandered about 
the reservation for several hours. Hut 
: 1 Juat kept going and everything came 
I out all right. 
i " I have ridden a horse ever since 
I was old enough to cling to the sad 
die, *o I suppose I had more confi-
dence in myself and my pony than 
had the thing been entirely new to 
me." 
At ths Ons Horse. 
Jere L Bulllvan, the head of the Ho-
tel and ReMtaurant KinployoemWnteriia-
tionai alliance, aald In rinelnnatJ, 
apropos of Labor Day: 
"Our American hotels ars better 
than they used to bo, und for this bet 
teriuent my organization deserves no 
little credit. 
"We have today no such hotels aa 
th«- O n Horse of Tin Can. where. If 
you asked for a bath, tbuy used to 
give you a shovel and tell you to go 
down to the hollow and dam the 
creck. 
"An Kngllsh earl once visited the 
OiiL\lI<jr i^Jiotel The landlord wlth-_ 
out ceremony led him outside] point 
ed to a window ou the fifth floor, and 
suid: 
" 'Thar'e yer room.' ** 
DICTIONARY WAS MADE HERE 
Made Him Ridiculous. 
Joseph Ltd tor. In an Interview on 
his yacht Chantecler, said, with a 
smile: 
"Please quote me accurately. In an. 
Interview, you know, the slightest in-
accuracy can make a man ridiculous. 
It is Wke the Frenchman, who thought 
he had a very fair knowledge of Eng-
lish. nevertheless, said to a father: 
" 'Aha! You son. he resemble?you. 
A chip off the old blockhead, hefn?'" 
—Exchange. 
ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS. 
UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS 
The constant use of Cutlcura Soap, 
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for 
toilet, bath and nursery purposes not 
only preserves, purifies, and beuutlflos 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands, and 
prevents inflammation. Irritation and 
clogging of ^he pores, the common 
cause of piruples, blackheads, redness 
and roughness, yellow, oily, raothy and 
other unwholesome condition* of «he 
complexion and skin. All who delight 
In a clear skin, soft, white hsnda, a 
clean, wholesome ecalp and live, glossy 
hair, will find Cutlcura Soap most suc-
cessful In realizing every expectation. 
ruflcura Sffitp and" Otntnienr^fre ad' 
mlrubly adaptod to preserve the 
health of tho skin and scalp of In-
fanta and children, and to prevent 
minor blemishes or Inherited skin hu-
mor* becoming chronic, and may be 
used from the hour of birth. Cutlcura 
Remedies' are sold throughout the civ-
ilized world. Bend to Potter Drug & 
Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, 
for *helr free Cuticura book, 32 page* 
of invaluable advlco on care and treat-
ment of the skin, scalp and hair. 
Scant Pasturage. 
"I am afraid that moths will get 
Into my bathing suit." said Maude. 
"ItWould be a shame." replied May-
inle. "The poor things would starve 
to death." 
Promote* Diggttion,Cheerful* 
iifSftandRrM Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine ner Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C ' 
Arpr sou *SAHvu/mjrta 
A ^ u . w -
41 > '""Ml- • J?mk,lU e. 
C A M 
Tor Infanta and Children. 





A perfect Kcioedy for Corrtllpa-
jtr lion.SourStomarh.Dtarrhora. 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevtrish-
m i and L o s s OF SLECr 
Facsimile Signature of 
Z T 
TMX CISTALM C OH PA lev. 





Unless. Steps Are Taken to Prevent 
L It, Dr. Johnson's House Will 
Be Destroyed. 
Deafness Canno t Bo Cured 
t»T local applications, u Hi*jr owacit r w b tJ* di*-
uvij port.mi of tl* r»' lbare ia uolj uua way to 
cur« <tc*fD.»a. ana that to by curartltutionai reairtji**. 
la by *ri I'.niMiinl coaditioo ol ttia 
niuroua lUiliiii of tb" > t»U<!Han lube. When thl* 
tutw M Ir.fUuaMl ) >u have a rumhIlA< Muud or Im-
perfect beartoc. a -.l warn it la fUUWif dve<d. 1-rat-
oru is the reyiilt. au 1 unieM the iDflaraiiiai.on ra--i be 
U*eo oat ami this tub-? r-ntured to Its uonoal sotidl-
tloo. hearing «U1 !»• destroyed lore»«-r cbse caa« 
out of ten are cauaed t>jr < atarrh. which a noUUDf 
but aa biflamed c.ndltkm of the m u c u j surfsees. 
We wtil mve Ore Hundred Dollars f i r any case M 
fieaTr: -us tcaused by caUrrh) that cannot be curs* 
by llau s CatarTb Cure. Send for circular*, free 
F J- CBEXEV A CO.. Toledo. O 
S ^ H CASTORIA 
Kxect Copy of Wrappse. 
. I • • > -< ' • 
Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday 
w i t h a n e w p e r l e c t t o n 0 1 1 h e a t e r 
When clothes can't be hung 
outside, and must be dried in s 
room or cellar, the New Perfection 
Oi l Heater quickly does the w o i i 
of sun and air. You can hang up 
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
tion Oil Heater, open the damper 
top, and the heat rises and quickly 
dries the clothes. 
Do not put off washing to 
await a sunny day in order to avoid 
mildew. Dry your washing any 
day with hot air from • 
At the County Fair. 
Visitor—And so that is what they 
call the Mild horse of Patagonia. 
What do you feed it? 
Zoo Attend&nt—Wild oats. 
The Amateur Poet—Whenever 1 do. 
I do with my whole soul. 
liiB Wife (sadly)—I know you do, 
dear, but it would bo such a help If 
you'd give it 4ip und do things with 
your hands. 
London.—To many American tour-
ists the Knglish seem to be a nation 
of beggarsu His royal highness, the 
Prince of Teck, begs that you will 
subFcribo to his pet hospital fund; 
old Harry, from the gutter, begs you 
to buy boot lace. Today we read 
the advertisement. "Wanted a mil 
llonalre." who will come forward and 
secure for the nation'Doctor John- I f y o u r meals don't tempt jfou. or 
son's house In Gough Square. what little jou do eat seems *> fill 
It was here that the man who de- y o u o r l a y g U k o a l u m p o f i e a j i n 
fined a lexicographer aa "a compiler ; y o u r 8 t o r u a c h i o r if y 0u have heart-
of dictionaries, a harmless drudge," b u r n o r a 8 l c k t s o u r u p s P t o r p a s s y 
STOMACH MISERY VANISHES 
Indigestion, Gas. Sourness and Dys-
pepsia Go and Your Stomach Feels 
Fine in Five Minutes. 
ROOFIX6. fl.OO Per Sq aa re—Complete 
W i t h N a i l s and C e m e n t f o r I-apa packed 
Inside each rol l . Our Duels B r a n d is a 
rubl-er and aspha l t r o o f l n s o f sp l end id 
qua l i t y f o r barns, c h i c k e n houses, cabins, 
• t c . Cheapes t and beat on marke t . W e 
al.10 handle .Ga l van i zed R o o f i n g s . T a n k s 
and Genera l Suppl ier . P l d c e o n - T h o m a * 
I r o n C o . ' T h e R o o f i n g F o l k s , " M. *S N*. 
2d St.. Mempt i t s . Bend t h l * ad w i t h o rder . 
•ERFJECTIO] 
S M O K t u a i ' 
Absolutely smokeless oaj odorless 
I t g i ves |ust as much heat as y o u des i re . I t is sa fe , odor less 
and smokeless. 
It has an automatic-locking flame spreader, which 
f irevencs the w ick f r o m be ing turned high enough to smoke , a n d s easy to r emove and d r o p back, so the w ick can be qu ick ly 
c leaned. Burne r b o d y o r ga l l e ry cannot b e c o m e w e d g e d , be-
cause o f a n e w dev i ce in construct ion, and caa a lways be easi ly 
unsc rewed f o r rewick ing. 
An Indicator shows the .mount ol oil In file font. Filler-esp does nol need 
to be acrewcd down, buf Is put in like a cork in a bonis, and is attached to tba 
font by a chain. Finished injspsn or nickel, atrong and durable, well-made, built 
lor sen-ice and rat light aad ornamental. It hss a oool handle and a damper top. 
Standard Oil Company 
N o t a B a d C h a p A f t e r A l l . 
Hawks—Oh. well, J9nes Isn't such 
a bad fellow, after all. 
Taylor—What makes you say that? 
-Well, he wouldn't lenJ me the |10 
I asked him for. but he didn't take 
advantage of the opportunity to give 
me good advice." 
I stomach, that Is a sign of Indigestion. 
I Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-cent 
| case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a 
j little Just as soon as you can. There 
j will bo no sour risings, no belching 
| of undigested food, mixed with acid, 
j no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness 
ar heavy feeling in the stomach. Nau-
sea. Debilitating* Headaches. Dital-
ness or Intestinal griping 3'hifc will 
all go, and besides, there will be no 
undigested food left over in the stom-
ach to poison your breath with nause-
ous odors. 
, Pape's Dlapepsln Is certain cure for 
oiii-of-order stomachs, because it pre- J 
Wi 
O n t h e S e n a t o r s . 
The wit of Bishop Feth 
amuses Nashville frequently. 
Btshop Ward. In company with two 
senators, came forth from a Nash-
ville reception the other day and en 
tered a waiting motor car 
"Ah. bishop." ^tatd One of his com-
panions. "you are not like your mas-
ter. He was cont. nt to ride an ass." 
Ward answered, "hut there's no such 
animal to be got nomadays. They 
make them all senators " 
A T L A S T ! 
A iioiad that will 
ot nt f No 
werki of fediou. Ubor. 
W . . U - W r 
k « . p m a s t 
n-wl and frM 
boa Aipprn. 
h ia hsrnileM, 
iKs chemical sctioa being th. t u . " g u amok.. 
T r y tha saw and better w s y . Mooey bttfc 
I k k i b . 
\ FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
A A loi our f ™ . bMklrf 00 th. care aad 
Figaro"Co., Dallas, Texas 
Jhj Af W wMv tO rot^OASwr** 
• T h e 'HJCKMS T R K W E ! ( . t r e r T n K H O O " O m t s s t e l o » T « N9*nr .ber 1st. a f te r 
• which winuera natnrs t r i l l appea r here 
O l d J o h n s o n H o u s e . 
Dlapepsln contain more than sufficient 
to thoroughly cure any c a s e of Dys-
pepsia. Indigestion 'lastritis or any 
other stomach disturbance. 
2 GRAPE VINES FREE 
By mat; to al l who wend So for packing » n 4 
l-otftaffe Pn>p*iiattntC Carat* V l i im ia t-ur 
specia l ty . W e gr..w l»a-uer vines and aei l t h p » 
cheaper thau m . i « other tmraenen. W e have 
c » e r one mi l l ion an t wi l l ( f ive a w a y , aa above 
k i s i e l , I1I.1UI to a-leerUae and aell the nrsk 
C a t a U ^ i e f r e v 
. ( W l l ROI8CH * SON. Fraclonla. N. V. 
.has 
IDRI  EED CORN 
clean awd pure- lU>th been first 
n e t e n a e l |b taa « -ka , v^ . , . . . 
tFT BtST"trt£t>t€t' 
•for C O U C H ® 6 , C O L O I 
compiled the dictionary whtch 
helped to make him Immortal. "" 
Commissioned by tho chief book-
sellers In lxindon In 174". for a fee of 
$7,600, the dictionary was completed 
In eight years. ThcPattlc of his house 
was fitted up like a counting house. 
In which he gnve to his. six copyists 
their several tasks. The words partly 
taken from other dictionaries and 
partly support by ^himself, haviug 
ritten dOsfif^VUh a space 
left between then^J^c.delivered In 
writing their etymolbgieo," dettnltloM 
snd various significations The au-
thorities were copied from the book* 
themselves. In which he had marked 
tho |>.H«a»>g«'a with a lead pencil, tho 
traces of wRicn"H'ltnW br-T-nrHy 
faced 
'Somehow the average mother 
doesn't think she 1* doing her duty 
unless she spoils her children 
W h a t Miirlnn F j s R s m w l r 1 W « - - - - - - iVI — " 
- n-nlat|. « l'naw Try Muhm in yoflr S< 
to l ha 
Pneiimo"nia snd Consumption are *1 
waya pr. • fded bv *n ordinar* cold, llain 
lins Wmanl Od nibbed into tlie chest 
draws rut the inflammation, breaks up 
the cold an ! prevents sll serious trouble 
The days of chivalry are not past A 
lady entered our office the other day 
and we took our feet off the desk 
REST AND HEALTH 
*t E u r e k a Springs. H e b e r S p r i n g s and JJf 
Armstrong Spring*. A r k . in the O x * r k T 
Mountains. W r i t e . ^ 
C. D. WHITWIY 
Traffic Manager. M N A_ R K . Ku-
reka Springs, Ark . f a r water analysis, 
rates, and bow to get there. 
Kvery time a man Is mistaken for a 
deer It counts one for the deer, who Is 
trrv well satisfied 
Mra. Wlnikiwi V»cThln* »?nia 
fV>r»b' -inrn ir-iMnn atftaaathatfHOIK r.-Oucest 
SMkiu*:u u>-i*iayain vMtr»swindc^... toe a t*>U, 
It Is better to Inherit a fortune than 
to marry one. 
ROOSEVELT'S GREAT BOOK 
"African Game Trails" 
H-ing| it 10 »•>• Taani'r* im 
» . • « ! hafWUtT We give yo£ 
m. n r̂ ,ijr of P"ld and 1.1(6 
I (stmimasU Taketh»«rT«J ehaiw- Wrtaforpsa. 
t Charles Scribow i Sos* 
1M I M a am, »»• 
H I 
P A P E R S 
H A I R B A L S A M Oantsst axt fcwu « tb* Satr. 
! > [ • m • Israna"! fivifti 
H v w r Fails M * » a i o r » (tray laif ta its Teatafal tv»ior. 
Cassa jsalr * W • 
Mr, ia411 OP — 1 >r.*fl*ts 
DEFIANCE STiRCR—II 
-•.h.r mmry-h^ cialy I I i " . " ' Maa. p a r . w i 
" o a s i A N c i " ta aupaaioa OUALITY. 
Saoaua*< > uahr, crtgalr, *rmy 
a 
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N o w Is the T i m e to Call on ^ f 
MRS. INEZ B. SALE, 
O V E i t E . B . H O L L A N D U C O ' S S T O R E . 
For Millinery, 
Everything New und Up-to-Pate . 
IjUtest Stvies and Designs. s 
Come N o w For B a r g a i n s , 
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW. BAPTISTS ASSOCIATION AD-
JOURNED TO MEET IN PADUCAH 
W h a t a l le t ip o f l l i tppines 
W o u l d B r i n g to M u r r a y 
f l n i m * . 
it 
Cyn th i ana . K y . . N o v . I K . — T h * 
Bapt ist g ene ra l associat ion ad-
j ourned he r e a f t e r v o t i n g to 
mee t ut thi- F i rs t church, I 'adu-
i-ah. nex t y e a r . T h o inv i ta t ion 
H a r d to do housework w i t h nn w u „ t e n d e d t o the associat ion 
h ing bock. b y t h e K e v < H j.; | ) o j d i p * i t o r 
l l r inus you hours o f m ise ry at o f t l l e church. T h o associat ion 
le isure or at w o r k . 
I f w o m e n on ly knew the cause 
that backache pa ins c o m e f r o m 
sick k idneys. 
' T w o u l d save much needless 
y o t , 
( l o an ' s K idney I ' i l ls cure sick 
k idneys . 
Matty res idents o f this v ic in i ty 
endorse them. 
Mrs. Prank W i l k e r son , E l ev -
enth and Wa lnu t Sts . May f i e id . 
is a t t ended by hundreds o f Dap-
tints f r o m all par ts o f K e n t u c k y . 
In organi/.itig t w o names w e r e 
proposed fur m o d e r a t o r o f the 
gene ra l associat ion o f K e n t u c k y 
Daptist* . the incumbent . Dr . J. 
A . Dooth, and Dr . A . Ga t l i f f , tfce 
lat ter w i t h d r e w his name and Dr. 
Booth w a s unanimously chosen. 
Dr . A . Gat l i f f w a s then chosen 
first v i ce pres ident unanimous ly . 
T h e second v i ce pres ident w a s 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prosusuon and lemsle 
weaknesses they sre the supreme 
remedy, sa thousand have lestjicd. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
STOMACH T R O U B L E 
It Is the best medicine ever so'd 
over a druggist's counter. 
D e a t h s at F a r m i n g t o n . 
YOU TAKE NO RISK. 
Our Reputa t i on and Money 
Back o f T h i s O f f e r . 
W e pay f o r - . a l l the medic ine 
Used during: the tr ia l , i f .our re-
m e d y fa i l s to c omp l e t e l y r e l i e ve 
you o f const ipat ion. W e take all 
the r isk. Y o u are not ob l i ga ted 
, t o us in" any w a y w h a t e v e r , i f 
you accept our o f f e r . Could any-
Mrs . J. B . Wi l l i ams. 
th ing be m o r e f a i r f o r y ou? Is 
an es- there any reasonTv l i y you should 
t e e m e d lady o f Fa rming ton . d ied hes i ta te to put our c la ims to a 
M o n d a y o f th is w e e k and . w a s pract ical t e s t ? 
bur ied Tuesday . She w a s about T h e most sc ient i f i c , common-
e r y ea r s o f a g e and had been 4 sense t r ea tment is U o v t l l Order -
s u f f e r e r o f consnmpt ion f o r some n t . ? i w h i c h w e e a t e n f r k e candy , 
t ime , wh i ch t oge the r w i t h an T h e y a r e v e rY t> r oa6unc «d 
K y . , says : " K i d n e y compla in t „ l s o * l a y m a n . P res ident F . B. 
c lung in me f o r a number o f p ^ k i n * . o f Bethe l co l l ege , Rus 
years and r ecen t l y the t rouble 8 o | , v i l | < , p r o f . J o h n L . H i l l . o f 
became much more s e v e r e . I G e o r g e t o w n co l lege , was re-e lect-
su f f e r ed s e v e r e l y f r o m backache 0 l | S l . 0 r e t a r v . w i th J. M . W a l k e r , 
and had o ther di f f icult ies which o f H l , a r j a s assistant s e c r e t a r y , 
p la inly p roved that m y kidneys- T h e o f f icers e l ec ten by the 
w e r e discrHf rod. U * a s through W o m a n ' s Un i on f o r the ensue ing 
SPLENDID BUCKEYE WOMEN 
Married and Unmarried, Praise the Buckeye 
Remedy, m m W & * V B B 2 % Pe-ru-na. 
r ead ing s tate local Mrs. E . D. 
papers g i v e n u y s p e o p l o he re in Saye r s . o f C o v i n g t o n , p res iden t : 
t own in f a v o r o f Ddan 's K i d n e y 
1'iils t l iat 1 w a s induced to pro-
cure a box and g i v e t h e m a trial 
mm/mini 
lnlern.il Catarrh. 
VI.«„X..ra K . l l e y ' . V It. I. I l " » Ul , 
Li.n«|.>ii. <.hi*., says: 
- I wr l l . I., lh.nl. t..n l » ( the wnn.h-i-
Cul B'SSl your IVruna l.a. done for 111.-. 
•'I was a .UIT. r. r . from kidney and 
ol her internal Ir.HiMo t..r I vn iy - tw . . 
years. Two \.-srs.a^.. I IN-KSU lotah-' 
r e l i e v e f front 
f e l t be t t e r in 
I r ece i ved g r e a t 
the first and soon 
e v e r y w a y . I 
Doan ' s K i d n e y 
m e n t . " 
F o r sale by all dealers . P r i c e 
50 cents. Fos te r -Mi lburn Co. , 
Buf fa lo . N e w Y o r k , w i l e agent -
f o r the Un i t ed States . 
R e m e m b e r the n a m e 
and t a k e no 'o thr . 
I that l ' 
L -niter-
MINKS! WANTED! M I N K S ! 
1 will pay IV. i 
at tack o f pneumonia w a s the 
cause o f her death. She w a s an 
aunt o f Mrs. S. J. Ferguson , o f 
th is p lace , w h o w ith Mrs . C. L . 
M o r r i s a t t ended the f u n e f a l . 
Miss Ine z Jenkins, a g ed about 
23 years , and a daughte r o f Sam 
Jenkins, also c f Far.r.in^tc'n. 
d ied o f consumpt ion Tues. Iay at 
about 11 o ' c lock . She v.as a 
m n . l splendid young l a d v . j m 
her death w i l l cause much l . ief 
• t o a l a rge c irc le o f re la t ives an 1 
f r i ends . 
gen-1 f o r f e r n y I t 
t ie and p l e a s a n N j n act ion , and 
par t icu lar ly ajrreeatilt ' in e v e r y 
ay . T h e y d o r.ot cause di : : r - ; , . 
rhi.ea, nausea. I latulence. g r ip - , a n f l ( ' ; ! / U i f v 
ing: o r any inconven i ence wha t -
e v e r . K - x a l l Order l i e s a re par-
t icular ly g o o d f o r ch i ldren , aged 
and de l i ca te pr r or.;. 
t o m t 




without injury to them 
bring thorn to me. S. A . 
D O U G L A S ' 
y e a r a re as f o l l ows : 
i H.r.-.. Ii 
Mrs . T . L . W a l k e r , o f L e x i n g t o n "••- and t.. day i . - . « .ay i am a w.-it 
v i ce p r e s i d en t : Miss . E l i z a b e t h V " " " " 
, . . . , . , Coi> d \nt t .it VMthnol sntterln* " 
Gar ro t t , o f Chr is t rao county , , , „ . . Mr.. I I . A. W.ai.r...">oio. r., l . "hi... 
s e c r e t a r y : Mrs* .S. l l a y c r a f t , o f 
Louisv i l le , audi tor . T h e w o m e n ' s - i .-mi an.l imiv .iv u,. i t v m 
w i l l i n g l y g i v e m e e t i n g w a s thi; n S k l success ful » » 1 >'e ' -• >"• • 
.r i l ls endorse- a n d j ^ ^ t a t t e n d u ! in i ts HIT- " Ih » , I - . . . r rh - ' . . , , I , 1 I I , . . ! . . , . . 
t o ry . 
Bewaie ol Ointments lor Catarrh Dial 
contain Mercury, 
as tii.-ret»r\ will surely .1. atro.v ilit 
I .no il Snil completely >1. -
tin ll:o w ll'.l. s j s l im whin ollt.-r-
ing it throirllli t!.«- lnue. u Mirtae -. 
Sneli artrelt * sliouUI-nev. r tie tr*.. .t 
. xe. pt on ivfeseriptloiis f iont r.'i'til-
:il»l. t-liy-ieiau's, astl i . ' laniase 't l ie j 
will .lo ir- len told lo Iho »ootl vol. 
.'1*11 l'..H«-ilil V .t l . i l .ve I l . l l l till-Ill. 
i l i l i ' OI-i.IIIO 1 in-. Iiianufaetur»..1 
l.j- I". 4.. < li it.-;.- .t Co., lo l . ilo. <».. 
eorttnln* ti.« meyeuryr ami i-. l-»k.-ii 
int. ronlly. u i :it£«1ir. eWj 'upon th. 
t.i-,.,,1 ititil l '.tfou- -urfae,-- ^ 
i. Iu h. ; it..: I! I! '- < ,•.;!! i 
n-n l.»- I.-.-U a Id." 
••I lis.1 .-.ilarrh • 
tbe sen sitvll and I i-I'-. 
" I Int.) riwo-li Irou' : .o I 
e.«d ! noi , ai anytloug without 
ii._ aflerwards. 
e tn trv •M. tr;, Il.t. a.lv i 
I. I I.Slt* M o'l • I . 
FT N INM'I. -. at..I 
II.1 l"l ' Iv . 'irr.l , 
. I II -J. I • 
al I a 
trout. 
M m . Viet or l a .M. 1 ' l ekeL 
\ow lUa Brat or II. j l lh. 
Mr. \ tel..na \l. Ptek. l, IJHK Mound 
M., I '..llimbus, • ilrt... wrili*. I 
" I lia v.- IM'.-II u-illi; l*> run a for ralarrh, 
having had a v,-r> auaravaleil .,» 
.l l that It e|.»it|fe<l tho na.at t.rasns. 
w 1,,-aI did ii.-i lh.' na.sl oraan* o|M-ne.l, 
th.* mucus would drop Int.. my throat 
, and maks me very sick. 
- A fri. n.l :olvI..-.I ni<- I.. Iak<- IVruna, 
and aftor u.iui: lour U.ttle. I w a. eitr.-d. 
, --1 iuu i- n- tmubl.- .low . I10.+ s in hat't-r 
I-. .at II...i I am . hj..viiii: lh.* l»-y ..f 
I.. .:11, and atlfil.littg l<> my lodire-riu 
l o - - , I . m a a f t f , 1111 w r o f i h " I t . ' l ' , •'> a 
l.slui.or vrfil K.dlovrs. 
r . " I H^'hl r ' .'omin..|i.l IVruna l • ll.oss 
- 1 . ; i , w'.ih th.- -inn ol>uoit"us 
lei.nld,."' 
r.dldirli (or Several Years. 
Mr., Ali.-» I:, , 'e, HII t'linl..n s t , 
l ir-lrvilte,.>l.l", wrll. -L 
• Inn for me. 
I have ' en a; 
.H whi. 4% 
If ha-
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il :.{tp, |ll.'. ehi 
Holiest Family Medieint 
It t a i i - i d Sadne* 




• li.* stir 
tiik'-n i 
. t o , O l t i i 
Jtiinpial 
.1.1 I.-. Ii 
'inbri-, 
ge t I-iexall R e m e d i e s in th is com-
muni ty on ly at our s t o r e — T h e 
KeXall Store. Dale i: Stubble-
Santa Claus h i s made !.:. ':.:. i-
i n g in M u r r a y and has located a j 
second door f r o m Bank o f Mur-
r a y w t i c h is the 5, 10-ar.d - V t i 
s tore . Y o u a re inv i t ed to 
h i m a call. 
T " " " " ' ^ 9 COHSOLIMTE WI1H Tiihe i : 
you s\l tl i" 
i.-nially an.l 




D o u b l e W e d d i n g . 
i consol idat ion o f the Soc ie ty o f 
Equ i t y w i t h t b e K e n t u c k y I 'ar-
mers L 'nion. I I . L . B a r i . t t , 
J u d g e Joseph. L . I 'ri;-o. s jx ike s tate s e c r e ta ry - t r easure r o f the 
B l V e the w o r d s that m a d e f ou r souls K e n t u c k y F a r m e r s Un ion , l ias 
happy W e d n e s d a y . T h e con- con f i rmed the r epor t that the 
A r c h Mi l l e r , one o f the best t r ac t ing par t i es I w e r e . • H e n r y t w o o rgan i za t i ons a re contem-
k n o w n e x - C o n f e d e r a t e so ld iers o f 1 Byres , to Ge r t rude C a t h e y and p la t ing the m e r g e r , and that it 
the county , w i l l l eave in a short L e x B y r e s to Re l ia Smi th . T h e y wi l l be consummated in a short 
t i m e f o r P e w e e Va l l e y , K y . , w e r e mar r i ed on the s treets , and t ime . T h e nego ta t i ons have 
w h e r e he wi l l spend the w i n t e r the c e r emony v. as p e r f o r m e d in bepn pend ing f o r some t ime. 
ticrtrt. Wa lke r , f a t h e r o f Mrs . 
D . W . P a d g i t t , o f near Mar t i ns 
Says the Paducah Sun: N e w - c h a p e l , d ied last w e e ^ - a l t h e 
ta t ion* ure ur.der u n.yMor i h e j 1 0 1 u e L . Har ts f i e id . near 
Wh i t l o ck . . H e w a s about 
y ea r s o f a g e and a v e r y h i gh ly 
T h e ob i tuary o f F i g N e w t o n 
.v i ' . . . pub l i shed in the M u r r a y L o d g e r 
th is w e e k is a v e r y l aughab le 
l " ; a r t i c l e . N • p< r.-on cau read.that 
. ar t ic le w i thout e n j o y i n g a h e a r t y 
laugh and a bri .1 smi le JIU- his 
face , TlU' i l f a ' l i — u i — t ! " ' . ' l ' "* 
H i t X e w t o n it. i ' ' . I n v . ' been ii 1 
sau a f fa i r , and his ob i tuary , aa 
'publ ished in the L e d g e r , is some-
i'^ t h i n g that b r i n g tears t n - U w - -
' e v e s o f the hard hearted. M a y -
esteemedcitiien of Henry county. 
S T R A I G H T SALARY PAID. 
f ie ld M e senger . 
in the C o n f e d e r a t e home . 
Dropsy 
G i v e n u p b y D o c t o r 
" I had dropsy, and w i s to ld 
by m y fami ly physician t l i l t 
there w.i< no cliancc for me. M y 
f am i l y also gave mc tip. M y 
l imbs and lnvtiy were >\vollcit 
«>ne-tliird larger than natural, 
wate r col lected arrmni] niv heart 
and I had l o propped i:p~!n 
t.ed t o keep friviti smothering. I 
took Dr . Mi les ' Heart Remedy 
until I was entirely cured. I lti> 
.was in l o o ; , and I am i).<\v able 
t o d o any kind o f work tin nu 
f a rm. M y cure was certainly 
marve lous . " 
I . . T U l f L F . Y C U R D . 
W i l m o r e . K v ; 
D r . M i l es ' Hear t Rcmcdv i l i a s 
W e n wondcrfut lv sitccc>sful in 
re l iev ing heart trouble. _Its t.mto 
,'ftect npoll the heart nerves and 
* miisclc* i s g rcar f a c t o r in 
assist ing nature t o o v e r come 
heart vvc.ikt\c«S. 
Or. Miles' H f « * R.msdy I. sold by 
all druaaitls If t*s bettls does 
the usual impress i v e manner o f T h e Soc i e t y o f Equ i t y , an -or-
our m a r r y i n g Judge . T h ? v a r e gani ; :at ion f o r f a r m e r s , is s t r ong 
all p r om inen t . y oung f o l k s o f the in the cent ra l part o f the s ta te 
south s ide o f the county , and n o and espec ia l ly in the v i c in i t y o f 
bowe l m o v e m e n t s 
ii' r* ns t i po t i on and 
doubt w i l l succeed in l i f e . Den-
ton Tr ibune- DerrfOcrat. 
I r r ep i tir 
le ol t o chr. i 
a c ons t i pa t ed hsl. i t tills the - i s -
t III w i t h impur i t i e s . I l e r l ' i r e 
a i r e s ! I. .wei re i i t l ia 'or . I 
purit ies ili.- st at. m , v i ta l/.es i h e 
L.lood and puts, the d i g e s t i v e IT -
«a i is i j ! tine v i go rous 'enrol i t • n . 
Ovvensboro. T h e K e n t u c k y Far-
mers Un i on is s t rongest in W e s t -
ern K e n t u c k y . It is a branch o f 
t i i e g r ea t nat ional o rgan i za t i on 
and the Equ i t y m e m b e r s w i l l 
g i v e ar. addi t iona l p r e s t i g e in the 
, . - • , Hank Bui ld ing, 
A t tne last s tate m e e t i n g o f — — 
the F a r m e r s Un ion it w a s dec id- W In n a enld 
ed t > • m o v e the o f f i c e - o f t h e in the av-tern, it n i l l 
D m . - l G I R L ! FREK COI.I M-
HIA Bli v i X E S f o r a l i t t le easy 
spare - t ime w o r k f o r H a m p t o n ' s 
L e a d i n g Fraterr .a l Insurance Magaz ine . Send i;oStal f o r w o n -
Un ion o f f e r s exce l l en t opi>ortun- de r fu l F R E E B icyc l e O f f e r . A d -
i tv f o r ene r ge t i c w h i t e man to dress " B i c y c l e C l u b . " Room TkIX, 
handle its business .n and around I si W e s t .'With S t . . N e w Y o r k . 
Mur ray . K y . Must have good 
qual i f icat ions as t o A B I L I T Y . 
H O N E S T Y and C H A R A C T E R . « a r m room and 
and capab le o f a d v a c i n g t o a 
Distr ic t Deputy-ship. P r e v i ous 
expe r i ence not required . W r i t e , 
g i v i n g fu l l part iculars o f se l f , 
w i th past r e t o rd - and • )>reseM 
posit ion. A d d r e s s in strict con-
fidence; S t T R I MK CoMMANDKR 
GENERAL. I l l F i r s t N a t i o n a l 
CoVlNt iTON. K v . 
T h e qual i ty o f photos at La- -i-
ter';- t la l l en" s tay up. t l i e pr ice 
c o m e s ( i owX. H e m a L e s •'!•", 
s t a m p picturt < T o r Best 
post cards f o r -"i'H. Knd the so 
ca l l ed fine photos t t N i s ome t r y 
to g . t th ree toJf 'sxr rSlJars f o r 
I m a k e In *: r on- - f o r - 1 % ' pe r 
doy.-ii. T o |»i-,v<- this c ome - and 
• ..Gov.-' you . 
Shall o ntn Voir. 
I f l l i ey til l, miIIt« lis w o u ' d 
v . . t e O r . K i i u ' s N e w L i f e I ' i l l s 
Ihe trno tc tuedy -fur w o m e n , 
' in l ainsl. i i ig dul l f » ' . v i ;d f e e l i n g 
b i c V i c l i 1 ur hen , const ipa-
l i . in , d i s j el l . i ig colds, nn; a r t ing 
a p p e t i t e aud t o n i n f up the BVS-
t e m , t h e t ' r e i i n r q u t l e d . Kssv 
-a e , sute. 'Jo ' a t Da e A S t u b -
Id li 11. 
Rev . I rl R. H i cks 1911 A l m a n a c . 
A g o o d d inner , se rved in a nice i 
aj l f o r 25 cen ts 
is w h a t you g e t i f you eat w i t h 
the l ad i eso f t h e Chr ist ian church 
• fourth M o n d a y . In the base-
men t o f the church. 
l i f e t ime , sett ed 
tak?* sev-
T h e R e v . I r l R. H icks A l m a n a c 
f o r 11111. tha t guard ian A n g e l . i n 
a hundred thousand homes, is 
n o w ready. N o t many a re n o w 
w i l l i n g to be wi thout I t and t h e 
R e v . Ir l R. H i cks Magj i , ; in i^ . 
F O R SAI.: O n e lot horses and W o r d and W o r k s . T h e t w o a r e 
mules , one S tanhope b u g g y ( good ot i ly one dol l lar a year . T h e 
as n e w ) and bar noes: one buck- A l m a n a c is :55c prepaid. N o " 
board d e l i v e r y back ; one 1-horse h o m e or of f ice should fai l t o send 
spr ing w a g o n : s o f t u ' w a g o n gear , f o r them, to W o r d and W o r k s 
p l ows , etc! S e e N O A I I GHJ I IKRT. Pub l i sh ing C o . St . I^>uis, Mo. 
Sold l.v D a l e .V Stul . 
s ec re ta ry - t r easure r to Lou isv i l l e e ia l d r y , ' t r e a t m e n t to enr,- i t , 
in o rde r to Obtain a m o r e centraU and th • beat iea>edv t . m i s 
location o v e r the state , but th is c l i a m i e r l a i u * C o u g h R e m e d v . 
has been changed and the main It wi l l cure " th i cke r than any 
of f ice w i l l r ema in in Paducah. o t l i . r , and «!,-> l e aves the avs tem 
in a n i l u r a l ami heal th c.ni it ir n 
T r i e • 3 i l j 
i . le f ie ld. 
K i l l ed by Fa l l i n g Tree . 
H e n r y L indsey . o f near Pa lma. 
w a s cu t t i ng t i m b e r f o r a saw Monday is fot l r th M o n d a y and 
mill last M o n d a y and and in fal l - ' h e ">. in and 2Scen t s tore inv i tes 
ing one t r e e it caught aga ins t you in to see them sure. I t would 
another t r ee a r d t h r e w a l imb 
back on hwn k i l l ing him instant-
l y . — B e n t o n T r i bune -Democra t . 
Soul l>v al l dea le rs 
C . O . Decke r re turned h o m e 
pay you to g i v e them a call, they lsst Sunday a f t e r n o o n a f t e r an 
> .ave so m a n y nice goods to show absence o f o v e r th r ee i f ionth. 
•ehti 
t i p 
twsas. 
your drugs'.I will rvtum 
N. n A l s i a of tin- f a v , shoo If r 
' Ii ttdsm fe.-l r euu i r e i ayiiTw"1 fn" 
r - i i . e i l i t . a l w i l l p ene t r a t e lie 
s i ' " l l . P a l U r d ' s ^nnwr L in iu l - i i l 
j ptiaseto, ts tha t , p o u e r . l iu ' . l , . 
in ^Jiere t l i t ^v iiii is le i i . all 
' I a ' is nece-sar.v* t.i r e l i e w anf 
f e r i np an.l r r s f o r e x i i rm .1 r. n i 
t i oh t . l *r i .eHov-, ,V'.- t^fid f i l l . . 
I.er !• tl o. S.ijil l,y IK 1 . . 
y ou : just suth goods a& you use 
e v e r y day . 
M a m ' 
'rr.in riui ' 
t he ; au>« 
[ [ e s . ti-. 
tlfft-Ueilie 
a> e ni l ! ' I 
.. ch i ld ren cul ler 
l i on , w Itich ia o f t r y 
,..' s e eming s tup i ' l i t y at 
i haml i e r Ia in ' s Sto : a^jv 
I r l i l e ta w e an , 1 a . 
to g i v e it i l i i l d , l o r Ih ' v 
and ^i r le in the i r o f 
f e e , an.l w i l l t ore e v en chronic 
Sol I l.v alt dea lers 
d ' i r i i g wh ich t ime he has v is i t ed 
V i r g i n i a . W e s t V i r g in i a , T e n n -
essee and K e n t u c k y points. 
S i l t •>!. I 'l per barre l . C a b b a g e 
SI i ' i |ier ! ' "> Spot cash.-
J l v t p l * ia l « Amer ica* . ' 
l l i i f . t e < l i lnod iUtter i i -c. 
dyainvps'K e v e r y tune . ^Il 
v>ut i • p u n t i - f v nines Ihe 
I t s e a s y t o r e a c h T i 
T h e Cotton Belt is the quick and direct line O H t h C • 
to Texas, through Arkansas. It runs two trains, daily, 
Memphis to l exas, with Oirouuh sleepei>, cKaircars 
and parlor cafe carsk ' I ' y ins from all parts ot 
the Siutheast ronne^t iniJnem phi» with thete 
Cotton lk-lt train* t o ^ € Southwest 
Low Fares 
Southwest 
Get the L e d g e r 1 P e r Y e a r , j was in to vn the first o f the w e e k . ; h e i l t h , . 
l u c i t ) . m , r , , " v e u i t i aud at id 2o <tT 
v o l . . » » , N o . WI 
ISSUES A 




been g i v e n lo a euit li 
M c C r a c k e n county Cil 
by pol i t ical t r i cks t e r ' 
endeavo r haa been m:i 
the tobacco associatioi 
hands of u rectivei 
papers, o w n e d or con 
trust or outside p< 
,'luences, have raisot 
hullabal'M) about the s 
few weeks with a vie 
of injuring the assoc 
caus ing dissent ion ar 
faction to arise wilhir 
T h e L e d g e r a g i ln w a 
sure the membe r s o f l 
t ion that the o rgan i 
t ake ca re o f i t se l f , ar 
m e m b e r s should be on 
out f o r these cut t le li 
a t t e m p t to b l a c k m li 
T h e ns> *.-iation w i l l 
pound o f i o b a t c o j <1 
good | i l ' I ir-IV 
cal cut - th ioats . I ' ,•• 
Kliit M r . EwSng h a s i 
i n g l o s a y : 
" M y ' t . r.tfon I 
t o ail ar. i i I - in a I V ! 1 
pape r o f recent d a t e 
a f f e c t i n g t h e P lant* 
t i v e A s ! • _! >n f .. 1 
g ene ra l mnr.fig - . : 
a r t i e ' e is romi'v, hat 
in i ts t one ar.d un. I 
m i g h t b e be l ievt ti b y 
t o be a n ig ! . In t:-. 1 
cumbe i t i ' i on n u t o c 
i n f o n ii ioi o f t ho • 
bu- in :•• ' i 
c or;., 
p e t ; ' 
inj f t 
•d 
en t e r f 




wants . toca-1 
a n y b o d y .1 
o f a sui t envo l v e s a 
wh i ch the r e isano' .hei 
pa r t y . T h e associatio 
an t l y p repared to sus 
c r ed i t ab l y in any actit 
due t ime wi l l present i 
F ^ G 
Genera 
S idney Ke l l y I ) 
S idney K e l l y , 40 yi 
prosperous f a r m e r of 
ton, d ied F r i day a f t e r 
a short i l lness o f pneu 
i s . surv i ved by a w i f e 
daughte rs . H e is als 
b y t w o brothers , E d 
Farminp-tni . and R o 
o f Miss iss ippi ; H e !e; 
t e r near F a r m i n g t o n . 
N e w Prov iden 
S 
N e w s scarce th is wi 
F a r m e r s are abo i 
g a t h e r i n g corn, t h ey 
ed a "vountiful harves l 
W e need rain v e r y 1 
. is g e t t i n g low, s ome i 
t o haul. 
L i t t l e Miss Opal Mi! 
s ick. D r . E . W . M i 
t end ing her . 
N o v 1 >ick. w i f e nnd 
Erv . in . v i ited at J u l 
tl-.i. 'V i- .. 
I 
ar.d w i l l eotn£ to t l i is 
w e iu r ' • ' i i m i 
He rbe r t l . v and v 
ta ined q t i le a lar • 
M *i 
l u r m s h c H I T ) . 
a a a c i 
and I T F . Miller. Mr 
I T 
T ' 
> ' 
